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Lynn County 1950 
Wheat Acreage 
b  Announced

A 1090 allotnMit of 8,734 aerea 
for Lamn County waa announced to* 
day by the county Agricultural Coa- 
aenratton conmlttee.

Thla rtpreaents Lynn county's 
proportionate share of the national 
arheat acreage allotment of 88.9 
million acres for the brop that will 
bo harvoated next yttr, Clarence 
Church chairman explains. The na< 
tIOBal allotment la the acreage that 
at normal trlelds will ^ d u ce  an 
amount of wheat which together 
with'the expected earry. over next 
July 1 will ouply contemplated do- 
meoUc and export requirements and 
mmort requirements and provide a 
safe reserve.

**Indlvldual farm allotments, based 
on acreage and produetlon data col- 
leoted over the past several months, 
have b e e n  estabUahed.’* Church 
•tated, "and noilcee to growers have 
boon madod from the county office."

Aereoge allotments are not an en. 
forced Umttatlon on production, but 
provide a limitation on Govarament 
oimendltures for price support be
yond the netlonal intereot. Church 

Only those farmers who 
•ted within thoir farm allotments 
will bo entitled to prloo oapportlng 
eooBBMjdlty loans or purchaw agree, 
moats on thatr 1990 crop.

"Althcugb adverse conditions dur- 
lag tho growing season have resnU 
ted In a smaller 1949 wheat erop 
than oapert^ earlier, this year's 
barvom will still be the third larg. 
cm of reeoed and the sixth eonaecu* 
tlvo wheat crop la caeeea of caa 
bUUoo buahels." Church points out. 
"Ibe average yeerijr do meet ic con. 
aomptlon of wheat la only TOO mlU 
Hoc bimhels. and only abnormally 
bigh expofOa suppoebad by the S.

eo tm  oeenpled eountiies has pro*
vonCOd fbe aociimulaUoa of prtce- 
depreeatng tuppUea."

Obureh ctnphaatses that U wheat 
growers oompty with serrace allot- 
casnla. thua adjusting proouct'oa to 
expeeted requlreneots. it may be 
iMsaii— sr~r to use nurketlbg quotas 
for foturo eropo.

w-

Former Talioka 
Resident Dies

Bov. D. D. Johnson, 74, n rosldont 
of Ahtlono. but formerly a wren- 
known resident of Tahoka and fath
er of Mrs. C N. Woods ol this 
dty . died at 9:49 last Saturday 
oendng in the Hendrick’s Metnoria) 
F'wpttal, Abilene, following a pert- 
Cd of prolonged lUncot.

Ifr, and Mrs. Woods, wrho had 
vMlod her father oftenf hastened 
to iWMIena when it became evident 
that Iho end wnii approaching.

ymtorel services were conducted 
ot 8:0U p. n>. Sunday at the Uni- 
verttty Baptist Church. Officiating 
wr«ro Itov., W. A  Strickland, Rev. 
Henry Weldon, and Rev. W. C. 
Taggaro. Burls! followed In KIt - 
erood Memorial Park, Actions.

Borvtvnrt Irelude the sridow; two 
•ODi, Brvee and AIvls Johntna of 
.'marillo, four daughters. Mix Joe 
KeborU of Abilene, Mr:. Guy m ry  
of Taxbamo, Oklahoma, Mrs. C. N.

‘ Woods of Tshoss, aid Mias Lcla 
BoUo Jobnoon of Abilene; two 
brothers. J. B. Johnson of Housion 
•nd George Johnson of GUdewoter; 
twelve gnnd-chlldren nnd four great 

— .grendehUdren. >
D. D.-Johnson was bom in Ala

bama on rsbruery It., 1879. At tho 
. ngô  'of one year, he was brought 
to T ixm  by hla parents along with 
othOr members of the family, sad 
they tottled at Groeabeck, In FToo- 
atone county, and be grew to man
hood la that area. Ht was marritd 
to M*— Nealle Doan of Groeabeck 

1190. Studying tor Uit Ministry, 
Im graduated at Slininone C<rfloga 
|a 1816. Re and hla family had mov- 

A «d to JOBoa county In 1908, and ha 
„,,jorvod as mlaaionary for tho Jonoo 
'"CeuM y AmoctaikM for t number of 

yOMC. Letor. ho served ts missionary 
ot tho Brownfield AaaociaUon for 

I  ̂•eyortl yoors, Uttng in Tahoka port 
of tbo time. In a ' bouse on Mala 
•ticet which he hod pacehaMd 
frmn Otho Thomas. *

' (Oon’A On Back Page)

Prizes Offered For 
First Bede Cotton .

A losisig enp or plaque srlll 
be preeented the Lynn county 
farmer gtnnlBS the first bale of 
eottou this year by the Seven 
step Cotton Consmlttee. headed 
by BUI Griffin, eennty agent.

The asrard la an added reeog- 
nlUou le other premtame given 
tor the first hale annnal, In- 
clndlns In Tahoka the ginning, 
850.09 eash from the Chaasber 
of Commerec, and a oaah asrard 
front the First NeUenal Bank.

Showers Benefit 
County’s Crops

Parts of the county which had 
received little <»■ no rain for eev- 
eral weeks were covered with boun
tiful showers Wednesday morning, 
and the proapeou Thursday seemed 
goed for more rain.

Possibly the Draw, Rcdsrlne, and 
Midway communHlea hOd suffered 
more aeverely than any other por
tion of the county, but on Wednes
day morning practletllv aU of that 
territory ssas covered by a rain 
that measured one half to more 
than an Inch of water. Much of 
tbo feed was saved and cotton was 
greatly helped.

On Thursday nlghf of laat week, 
«  heavy iwin  ̂visited a large area 
of comparatively dry terrliory in 
the eastern and northeastern P<w- 
Uoa of the eounty. In the Gordon 
comumnity, a destructive ball storm 
greeUjr damapei posalMy 8.000 acres 
of cotton but for the area as, a 
whole the benefits of the tula 
doubtless outweigh by far the dam. 
age done by halL

At tb^jweoent tfase, eoUoa proe- 
peete la Lynn county indicate a 
bumper crop, and tbere will be 
much fine land alM.

Midway - Tahoka 
Consolidation 
Vote Unanimous -

At an election held laat Saturday 
proposing the oonsolidatlon of the 
Midway common sdiool dletiiet and 
the Tahoka Independent Contolida. 
tel district, the propoeal was ap
proved by a unanimous vote la 
each d’.strlct. That must have come 
very near to setting a precedent in 
Texas.

In the Tahoka Independent achoM 
district, 92 votes uerc east, all in 
favor of consolidation.

In the Midway common school 
district, S3 votes were cast, all in 
favor of consolidation'

As tibe result of this election, a- 
bout 80 aeholasties will be added to 
th e  Tahoka achool'a enrollment, 
which will place the number around 
IJOO .

Approval of the consolidation of 
the Midway Independent school dis- 
trlct with the Tahoka Consolidated 
School district makes nscessary an
other eleockm. which has been 
called for August SO. In thU alec- 

(Coo’d. On Back Page)

William L, Doutitt Is 
New Minister At 
New Home

\

william L. DouthHt, formerly of 
Brownwood, started hla work aa 
lilnlater of the New Home Cbruch 
of Cbriat Sunday, July SI. Hla 
InmiUy. cooatsUng of hla wife and 
two chUdren, were to move gb New 
Home on Tburaday of this week..

WUUam L. Oouthit. MlnUter 
- ■ ■ a ■

Officers Make 
Liquor Raids

Meaabm of the SheUfTe force 
nude • re^ on some queetioaable 
places In O'Doonell Isat Saturday 
night and brought to the county 
capital a Negro man and a Negro 
woman, each of whom was charged 
with the unlawful poaaetelon of In
toxicating liquor for the purpooe of 
ule. Two offenses were unrelsted 
one to the other. The defendants 
were each placed under a S900.00 
bond, and the cases are set tot 
trial on AuguetMO.

Aa the result of the raid, one 
white man sad one Negro woman 
were onch charged wtth drunkenneas 
pleaded guilty In the justice court 
in ODonnell. and pnld their Dnee.

A New Home nun lieaded guilty 
on Monday to driving a car while 
Intoxicated and w u fined 890.00.

One Tabokx men also pleaded 
guilty to drunken drirlBg and an- 
other entered hla plea In the Jus
tice court to the charge of drunken. i 
ne«s In a public place. , i

Another New Home man hu Ueeu j 
charged Vith three separate offene. 
es: u le of beer, poaaeaalon of beer 
for the purpose of u le. and opera
ting a gambUng houae.

New Home Offering 
Agriculture Again

m i  H  ar fcf,
•Ml Mlw Boyd Blee, formerly of 
Tahoka. arrived here this week to 
accept a poelMan as voeatloiMl agri
culture In the Neur Home high 
ecbool.

The couraes were dropped at New 
Home during the war, but fecia l 
emphasis will be given the work a- 
gain u  a i^eult of the dlatrict 
board aecuriag Mr. Rice's scnrlce.

OUa attended school here as a 
youth, and this year was graduated 
from Texas Tech's depertnunt of 
agriculture.

The play-off series In the Lynn 
County BoRban League gets under 
way tonight, when WUeon end 
Graaelend play. Monday night.' New 
home and White's Ungle.

Tuaeday night. Wilson and Grase- 
. pliu ^ B lr eewed gM *. 

Tburaday New Home and White's 
play theirs.

All games urlll start promptly at 
8:49 o'clock. .

Griffin Is Speaker 
At Lions Luncheon

"Parasites and Insects aa They 
Affect Crape" sru the topic of a 
talk made by. Bill Grtffin, county 
agent, at the Lions Club luncheon 
Tuesday evening.

B. L. Hetchell wee elected traae- 
urea of the club at the meeting. He 
likewlec wu In charge of the pro
gram.

President Jack Alley Robinson, 
plrobed-bit at the meeting u  "Tail- 
Twlater.”

Mrs, Coy Fielder 
Is Home Again

Mr. and Mrs. Ooy Fielder return
ed last Sunday from a Port Worth 
hospital in which she had been un
der treaUnent for sevarul weeks for 
an lllneu that almost proved fatal. 
She came home much Improved and 
it still Improving now at her home 
acre.

Coy and many others firmly be
lieve that her recovery la due to a 
miracle. Coy eaya that two of the 
most able and eminent ipeeiallets In 
Texu had given up hope and bed 
told him that they had done ail 
that they oould do. Apparently 
death w u right at the door, and 
yet she began to Improve before 
mornlag and hu continued to Im
prove Mnce. She la now skle to be 
up pert of the time and he la back 
at hla urlndow in the f^ t  NaRonal 
Bank.

To the News editor, he expressed 
his deepest gratltuiM to t h a l r  
frianda in Tahoka for their eoneera 
end tbelr prayora through all the 
dartt hours.

.. 1

.  Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hlcka and aon 
Dob Itoft Tuesday of this week tor 
Oregon, where tbky will v>eiid a 
iwD-wfsks vacetlon.

Nazarene Church To 
Begin Revival Here

The Tahoka Churdi of the Nau- 
rene will begin a revival Monday 
night, August 8. and will continue 
through August lA

Rev. Herschel Murphy from Nam
pa. idnbo, will do the preaching. 
Serviem will begin at 8:00 each 
evening.

Bveryone la Invited to attend 
tbeu aervicea. and a hearty wel
come awaita you. —Reporter.

Softball pW -O ff ' 
Starts Tonight

Date Set For 
County Fair

This year’s Lynn County Fair 
dates have been u t for October SI 
and 22.

An effort will be made to secure a 
women's exhibit building and have 
it ready for the fall festival this 
year.

These declsons were reached at a 
meeting of the Far board of dlrec. 
tors held here lu t Saturday. Othar 
plans for the annual event win be 
announced within the next few 
weeks.

McMUlan Wins TAF 
Title By Default

H. L. MoMilan of Tahoka won 
the district TAP lightweight boning 
title by default at Brownfield Wed- 
needay night, when no other con
testant entared the ring In that 
Claes. He mu preeented an 18-laeb 
trophy. Tuesday night he had un- 
offteially outpointed Troaua Hum
phries ot Levelland in an exhibition 
bout.

Bobby M^lUan of Taboka w u 
given the KO In the first round of 
his fight with Semmy Sims of Am
arillo, who went on to win tho wel
terweight UUe.

Mr. end Mrs. B. T. Draper and 
daughter. Mrs. O. L. Jarvla and her 
daughter, Beverly Ann, all of Odem, 
are here this week vlaltlng hla 
cousin. I. M. Draper.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Trammell re
turned last Saturday from a nreek't 
vacation trip to various points down 
state.

Try Our Qlaaaifled Columns.

Like Father, Like Sons

w-

) WABmNQTON, Di C — Two gMiwHrai «  dMakW Mkmuaw 
•M AgkMag tar 8ha sauie af fla waattam baaiflMppail •• uaBken 
9  tteD C bM  Imart—  VMaraM- (Sam  EL L m  WaeM War I 
valinM MwiiaJO am iSnlap, balk dM-

Band instructor._
Will Come Here

Tahoka Public Schools will once 
again have a band. If plans of local 
school authorttlu matorialias.
• Superintendent Vernon Brewer 

announces that a band instructor 
hu been emplojred who expects to 
be on the Job at the opening of the 
school term about September 6.

Wm. E. ( Bll 1) Trege, spring 
graduate of Wut Texu Stata col
lege. is the now director, he u a 
native of Maryland, and attendod 
the college on a music scholarship. 
In collsge, ht pisyed first tnimpst' 
In tha band and in the orchutra 
and ung In the chorus.

Since band work hu  not been 
offered here In aovsral years, aev- 
eral asonUu will be required be
fore a band can be tratnod for pub-, 
tic ptaytng.

Mr. Brewer lugguts that students 
ebotOMplatlag taking band this noxt 
acbaol year wait until they conauU 
Mr. Tregoc before buying ' Instru
ments. The aehool owns a number 
of laainiiqa.Wl.,w JWiI W aiiNassaa 
Wbst itadeata wffl b s^  to buy tbair 
osrn instrumanM but aaod the In- 
•trweior to advlu Ibom on tho typo 
for which they are host suited.

Baseball Team 
Dro|)s Two Games

Tahoka loat a double-header ball 
game at Post Sunday afternoon by 
lS-1 and 7-S scoru.

Thursday night, the team wu 
scheduled to play In Slaton, and 
Sunday afternoon It will play a 
douMe-hender at Brownfield.

Ray Pierre did a pretty fair Job 
of pitching for Tahoka in Um firs- 
game, bnt Tahoka wu off on its 
fielding. Curley Barnett of TCU wu 
the Post huricr.

The sscond game mu 'a much 
more interastlng game, mlth Robert 
Harvlek pitching for Tahoka , and 
Bill Holcomb, former Tahoka pitcher 
on tbo mound for Post. Each gave 
up only aeren hits.

Mrs, Tunnell Is 
Rotary Speaker

Mrs. Lenora M. Tunnall, county 
aehool superintendent, spoke at the 
Rotary Club Thursday at noon on 
the new Gilmer-Akin school laws 
and tkelr possible effort on tho 
school of Lynn county. She pointed 
out both advantages and diudvant- 
agea. In her opinion, to the laws.

L. C. Hsney was program chair
man for the day.

President Prohl rend an Interest-̂  
Ing letter from a Rotarisn In Am
sterdam explaining the need for 
warm clothing by people of Europe.

Gaignats Furnish 
School New Stoves

The Home Beonomfes deportment 
of the Tahoka High School, soon 
will have two naw Magic Chef gas 
rangn which will ba inatalM ba- 
fora the opening of aehool. aecord- 
Ing to Alton Cain of D. W. Gnlgnnt 
Hardsrare.

The old ranges, which actually 
are only two yuan old, srlll be ra- 
placed ^  the Gafgnat firm la ac
cordance srith aa agreement wbersbp 
new raagu art fumlehed every two 
years at ftp oxpenu to tho aehool 
district
^.Tbe Magic Chsf ranges whldiara 
'being r̂ pjaeiad will ba otterad for 
anlt at vary Idw. prtesa, tad anyoiM 
Intareated* la buying ona of thorn 
should eontaet AltPn Cain at tha 
D. W. Oaignat store.

Work b  Started 
Wilson - Slaton 
On New Highway

Work w u begun laat Friday 8B 
the Slaton ond of the Tahoka-WIL 
eon-SUton highway for whlek tkp 
contract w u let to Bryan it B oil' 
man^jF ̂ iov low  by the itdIiP 
HjjipPlly comnila l̂oQ on June SI, aa> 
cdNlng to the Information given tP. 
the News by County Judge Tout 
Garrard this weak. i-

The project embraces about IS 
milM ot highway construction, be* 
ginning at tha Lubbock oounty line 
just on this aide of Slaton, foUnw 
Ing the Santa Fo Railway on th# 
west aid# down through Wilson and 
on to the Parker place about four 
miles north of Tahoka, arbera If 
begins to veer to the west away 
from the railway though the Plifk* 
er farm by the City wells and 
thence through the Lockwood plaaP 
to a Junction artth th# Lubboeb- 
Tahoka highway a Uttla laaa than 
two allies north of the Ljma soon- 
ty courthouM. Tahoka.

For many years thert hu  bean • 
I'Mrly good dirt road north of WU* 
aon to Slaton, also from WUaMi 
south a Httls more than thraa mlton 
A paaeeble road hu been maintain* 
ed from that point on down tka 
railroad to tha Parker plaee, at 
which potiit the old road adjaeenf 
to the railway rlght-of'wrBy wai 
alaaoat eompletaty abaadonad far a* 
bout two milu yaara ago on aa* 
aouat of the deep eand bed cavar- 
log that stretch. Aa entirely naw 
road is to bo built aerou the BuR* 
ar and Loekarood faiau to tka 
Lubbock highway la tbo vielalty of 
tka Oaignat Irrigation wsUx

Wbaa eomplatad. tkla ki^aaay 
ka am at wkMk Tbketa. WU* 

son and Slaton assy Justly ba peond.
Xa tke first p lM . tka rlght-of* 

war will be ISO feet wide. Uftad 
ap oat of the aaad but paaMRf 
eloee to the Sand Hill, which aaad 
to be a popular play resort, and 
thence on near Tahoka Lake, tls  
l^ e a t Lake la Lynn eounty and 

(Con’d. On Back

Baptists Conduct 
Tent Revival Here

Baptlete are eondnetlng mvtvtl 
eervtoes thie week under a tent 
wkkh they have eraeted on a lot 
purchased by them aome tiaaa ago 
faring South Smist Street (ODon- 
nell highway) where they aspect 
eooner or later to eeSilleh a nda*

Oood-elsad erowda bav« baaa at
tending both the morning and the 
evcBlag eerricei when waathar eon* 
dlUona permitted. Rev. C  T. Aly, 
peetor of the Hist Baptist Chureb, 
Is doing tba preaeblag and Aaaoriate 
pastor Sholden Wnaaell Is leading 
the song eerrleae. Ckrroll T. Aly, 
Mrs. W. P. Hutchieon. and Mrs. 
Clay Bennatt have been serfgig as 
piaalatB.

Mesaiired by almori anybody's 
yard stick, both the praaebiag and 
the song sarvleeo are very flaa. If 
results of tke meeting mem to Justi
fy It and if tha people of Soutk 
Taboka la partleuler lodleate that 
they favor the eatabllshment of a 
permanetit place of worship 1 n 
South Tahoka. both the pastor and 
the daacooa and many otbari ars 
raaokred to proceed at an aarty 
data with tha construction of a 
bouse of wonklp on that sHa—a 
aaat and attractive building in ̂  
which fu**'*T School and preaching 
lervlcea could be maintained regu
larly.

Whatever may or may not raaull 
from thla meeting. It la believed 
ttmt at an evente It will be dla- 
tlaetly balpful to the rallgloua sad 
uptrltual life of the town.

The revival wu sponsored brlgl- 
nally by the Brotbarbood, but tha 
women are largaly ruponaible fof 
the good that has been done.

Services begin each morning at 
9:00 o'clo^ and aarii evenli^ iS 
ROio. Praaru moetlags'are being hrid 
tech evening SO mlnutu preeedMS 
the preeehlnf aasvk u  "la varteci 
raaldetiem in the vielalty of t8t 
lent. The lest meeting nader tkt 
tent will be bald Saturday night

All tka unrieaa wlU ka la the 
Cbureh Sunday.

J

t !
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New Home News/
Th« lnt«rm«<lUt« GlcU returned 

from the BapUst Camp at Floydada 
Uat week. Girls attendinf the eiv- 
campment were Ann Cowan, Eve
lyn Edwards, Leta Dell Roland, Jo 
Ann Harrison, Eudania McCormick. 
Thir« women sponsors attending 
were Mrs. Gene Roland, Mrs. Lloyd 
MoCoimick, and Mrs. Wayman 
Smith. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Simpson of 
ColiKado City visited the J. R 
Strains Thursday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Davies 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles Free- 
man in Croobyton Sund^.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayman Smith re- 
cevived word Friday night that their 
son, Billy Gene Smith, is in the 
South View hospital in Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin, with a light attack of 
polio. Gene was reared in New 
Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herachel Belen and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Phifer j 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Me- ! 
Alister and aon, Mr. and Mra. Otis 
Mayfield and Milton Evans have 
gone on a vacation trip to Cowlea, 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mra. Randall Thompson 
of Crane ^visited his fa^er, .Dub 
Thompson and family this week.

Contratulations to Lee Roy and 
Marjorie Nettles on the birth of 
their little daughter Yvonne in the 
Tahoka a in ic July SO.

Betty Mary Filllnflm visited her 
friend. Miss Jeanne Sharp of Tulia, 
lo»t week-en4-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Awards and 
daughter drove to Dallas Thursday 
and returned Sunday. They were 
accompanied as far as Abilene by 
Miss Eudania McCormick.

Mrs. Lucy Whlttenburg of Sweet- 
wter visited her daughter, Mrs. J. 
T. Whorton, over the week-end.

c h u r c h e s  o f  CHRIST
BOM. lt:19

S A L U T E  YOUL^

LOBDV DAT WOB8BIP 
TABOKA

Ernest West, Sinister
Blbls Study __________  10:00
Prsschlng_____________ 11:00 a.
Communion ■ - 11:49 «.
T ouim People’s Sii>4y __ 0:90 p.
Prsschlng _________  7:00 p.
Mid-week Scrvlcs_

Wednesday ______

a. m

m.

7:30 p.

OOBDON
Prea^lag every Sad aad 41k

Lord’s Day ___  11 a. m. A t  p.
Bible Study every 

Liord’s Day 10:00 a.

m.

BETTER
G E T ^

S A L L Y
A N N

. b r e a d
r
Hs Hours 

FRESHER

Tahoka Bakery
Distributor

NEW BOMB 
Leon Savage, lilnUter

Bible Study ________  10:00 a. m
Preaching __________  11:00 a. m.'
Communleo ________  11:45 a. m.
Wed. eve Bible Study___ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching :_____________ 7:00 p. m.

• • •
OBABSLAND 

rtsasklag every ls( *  Ir i
Lord’s Day ___  11 a. m. A 0 p. m.
Bible Study every
. Lord’s D a y __________10:00 a. m.
Communion _________  11:00 a. m.

.Thursday ___________  0:00 p. m.

OTK)N?rEIX
Bible Study 
Preaching _  
Communion

______  10:00 a. m
_______  ll.-OO a. m
______  11:50 a. m.

Young People's Meeting _ 0:19 p.m. 
Ladlse Bible Study, Tues. 3:00 pjoa. 
Mid-neck Worship, Wc<L_i7:00 pjn

REAL ESTATE

A M . CADE

■ ovn  joorr aasoLtmoN mo. m -
Freeeelng A— ta tS* CoaAituUM 

ot Traaa br aadlBS ta Artiala XVt tSarMrf 
a MW t«etle» ta b« Muaibwad tS aad 
authorialas tlM Laeialatura ta piwrid* far a 
aUtawMa vnum  at raUnaMat aad dia- 
aklUty pawioa* (or aavalaUva aMloan aad 
aautlorMa a( tho aovaral touatloa e ( tbi* 
Stau: prorldlas tbat Darticlpattoa tbaiw- 
ia  bjr oouatiat ahali bo ToluatarT, aad 
autboriaad bp Um qualKlod ro tM  M aa«b 
aouatjr, aad providias tbat adaialnatratiaa 
at aald (jritaa aW7 bo aoauaittod ta tb* 
aaBM body aot up ta adBlaUtor .tho otato- 
wido Bualctpal roUroaMat i/otoai auttor- 
iiod uador Swtloa t it  o( Articlo 1 1 1 .

BC IT BKHULVIP BY T IU  U U M lM TU RE 
o r  THC STATE OF TEXABt 
Mstiaa I. That ArtUU XVI o f tbo Coaatl- 

tutlae 9( tho Stato of Taiuu bo aoMaddod by 
addias tborota a adw Baetiaa, to bo aumborod 
Saetkoa U , whieb aball road ao (allows: 

"Soctloa SS. Tbo Lapitlaturo shall bars tb< 
authority ta provlds (or a slatswids aysUn 
.of ratiromoat aad disability poasioas (or 
appoiaclra offioora aad aaployooa o f tbs 
cocaUas of this Stats uador such a plan aad 
presraaa aa tho Loaislaturo shall authoriao: 
providod, that participation thsrcla by eouatias 
shall bs voluntary, nod shall firat Da author- 
iiod by Tota o( Uu> quallfisd votato of such 
county. Adaainiatration of aueh ayatoaa aaay be 
eaamittad ta tbo daiOo body as auy ha sM op 
to administor tha municipal rotiratnent ayatom 
providsd (or by Boctioa S lf o f  Article III.** 

Soc. 1. Ttw (orosotns CoacUtutiooal AaMBd- 
moat shall bs aubmittod to tha ouallfiod oisc- 
toco for mambora of tha Ladsiaturo at an 
aloction to bt htM throushout this Btato on 
tho ooeoad Tuooday la Novombor. IMS: aad 
at aald oloetioa tho balloti shall bars prlatod 
tbaraoa tbo words "FOB tbo CoaotlluUaaal 
AatoadmoDt autborlsiaa a atatowlda ay at am 
for rsticnaaaat aad dla^U ty poasioas (or ap> 
poiativo eouoty officials 'mad employooa. aad 
*‘AOAINST tlM Coaotitutlonal Amoadmsat 
autborlaina a statowMs oyatom (or rstlraaooat 
aad diaahnity poaaioaa (or appoiatioo county 
offielalt and coaploysos.** Each ootor aball 
strilw out ono of aald clauaos on bis ballot. 
Isaolac tha oao uaaurkod whioh saprosaas bio 
vots upoa tbo piopaoad aaaaadmsat.

Sao. S. Tbo uovoraor o f  tbs Stato o f T
shall la  ------*-----**— *“
alaotlaa
ConoUtutioa for propoood oaMadmaats tborota.

Soo. d. I f  at aald oloetioa, a caajortty of tbo 
rotas oast aro "FOB tbs Conotltutioaa'l Amaad- 
amat autboMalaa a otatowida ayatom lor rotira- 
aasnt aad dImbiUty poaaioaa far appoiatlro 
county officials aad aaaplayoaa.** tbs (dratoiac 
propoaad aataadmaal aball baoams Saotloa U  
of Artlcls XVI of tba Conatitutloa of Toaas, 
aad proclamatloa aboH bo mods by tbo Ooo- 
ornor tharoof.

Sac. I . Tbo sum o f  Five Tbouaood Dollsn 
(II.OMI, or so much tbcrsof aa aaay ba aaosa* 
tarr. U horsby appropiiatod out o f  say fnada 
la tba Troaaury of tba Stato of Taua aot 
othorwlm appropriatad. to pay tbo tspsasos 
of ouch proclaamtloa. Satias aad alaotlaa. ^r

Coke County Reunion
To Be Augrust 7*

Lubbock, AU|- 3.,— Coke Coun
ty’s snnutl reunion will be beld'st 
1:00 o’clodi p. m.. Sunday, August 
7. in Madtonxie State Park at Lub
bock. sceordlng to Mrs. G. W. 
Blair. Thia is the first reunion to 
be held by the group since the war 
started in 1941.

Viaitors will bring their own

baskets of food, and after lunch 
there will be a business yesslon, at 
which new officers will be elected.

At the north entrance to the park 
there will be road ma.g .rs leading 
the way to the meeting spot. Ao in

vitation Is extended to people Uviog 
in adjoining counties to Oooke.

All who plan to attend the meet, 
ing are ashed to notify Mrs. O. W. 
Blair. 3407 10th Street. Lubbock, 
Texes.

J ,

>■ «

~lm‘n tho aaoaoaary piwciomatioa lor sold 
an. aad aball haoo tba
aim--*---- - publlabad aa raqurrod ^  tba

SENATE JOINT EESOLim ON NO. 4 
rropoalas an omaadmant to tba Coaatttulioa 

of tbo State ol Toxoa. by oaMndiau Sactiun 
I t  of Articia II, to ao to providt that tho 
uoalifleatioa of do poiooa to aorvo as a 
Juror oD urnod Jurtoa aad oB potit J^rim 
shall bo dMiod or abridpod oa account o l 
la x ; providinp that oaiatiap provialoaa of 
tho' (Joaatitiitioa shall ho. conotruad la eoa- 
forodty horowith i proridinp for tba sub- 
miaoion or this amandmoat to a vote of tho 
parmlo of Toxoa; provldiac tho timo, moons 
aad maaaor tharoof t and makiBa aa appnv 
priatioa (or ouch purpooc.

BE IT BE80I.VF.I> BY THE UCGISLATURB 
o r  THE STATE OF TEXAS:
Soctloa 1. That SoctloB It of ArtIcIa II  o f 

tho CoaotltatioD uf Texas ho aamndod ao aa to 
horoaftar coal at (ollowoi 

"Soctloa It. The Laeialaturo shall praoerlba 
b f  law tha aaalincatiM of n a a l  s a l path 
Jurorai providod tbat tbo quonflcatloa of ao 
pareoe for worvtee ea praad Jurlaa or oa potit 
jurim ahaU ba daalad or abridpod on aevouat 
of sox, aad ao poraea aball bo oxampt from 
sorvico aa praad Jurlaa or patH Jprioa aa 
accouat o l aox.**

Sactioa t. Tbo (oropolait CoaatKutlooal 
amoadmoat aball br submitted te a vote of tho 
quallfiod atseton of this Steto at an oloetioa 
to to hold oa tto loeoad Tuaaday la Mevombar, 
ItU , at which all ballots atoll bavs, prlatod 
tbarooat

"FOB tto amoadmoat to tto Bteto CoasUtu. 
tioa qt^lfylap wamoa ao praad aad potit
jurora

"AGAIIfST tto imaodmoot to tto Stato 
Coaatltattoa' quaUfylap worn to ao praad aad
potit Jurtro.** •

Each rotor aball acroteb out oao •( told 
elauaaa oa tto ballot. Itarlap tto oao oxpromlo p 
bit rote oa tto propoaad aBsaaSamat.

Soctloa X Tto Gororder aball Imtiv bis ptoo- 
lamatloa ralllM told alactlan aad to r t  tto 
aoaao publlabad aad told oloetioa told la 
aeeoodaaea with this Baoolutloa aad tto Ooo- 
atltutloaal Laws of thiq Slate, aad rotura 
atoll to loads and (to rotea caavaotad aad 
eeuatod aa prertdad by law ; aad If aald amaad 
aaoat la adwted by tto vote of tto qualKM 
lUetera tt  iblo State, tto Covoraor shall 
Imus bio prorlamaHna aa roquirtd by lam.

■m"

DKvaoaa . rw

f 1» '

■O l'SB  JOINT EBSOLL'TION N oT U  
Fropaslap aa omaadasoat to tto CaaatltuUoa 

of tto Stela of Toxoa auibucialap tba Uapio- 
laturo la providt for Q vd Sornca la cortalo 
eouatloo upoa a vote of tto paoplo tboraia. 

BE IT EXhOLVEU BY THE LEtitSLAliJIU 
o r  THE STATE OF TKJLAS:
Soctloa 1. Tlmt Artido XVI o( tto CoasUtu- 

tloa o f tto State of Texao to aad tto tamo It 
toroby amaadtd by addlap to aald Articio a 
BOW Soctloa. m to kaowa aad doalpaoiod a. 
Soctloa 1 . '^  raadiap ao follows:

"Sactioa Pt-c. Tto loplolaturo la autborUbP 
to providt for tto craatloa of Civil Sorvlaa 
Syaumo (or couaty omidoyom la tto rmiwr 
tiva ouuatlm of Ibis State, but aay oyatam ao 
authorlaod aad aatabliabad ahalJ to opprovod 
to a vote of tto paoplo la said couaty. Aay 
Chril Sorvico System aatobluBail by virtut ad 
tbu Soctloa aball apply to appoiativo offlco- 
oaly, aad tba rlmltetisaa ua term ol olfic* 
borotoforo providod by Soctloa M of tbit 
Articio aball aot apply, but tto dura tioa al 
tueb ufliom aball to povaraad by tto ptorl- 
ataas o l such 0 «U  Sanlco Syitam. Thio Sac- 
Uoa tball aot apply to cooBtiei. barlap a 
poputatraa ioka Uiaa aoraaty-llvo tboiimnd 
tlASuOi ijnpio **

See. L  Tto forepoiap Coa.tituUoaal Aaaoad- 
iMat shall ba aubmtttM to a rota of tto quall- 
(tod olortormU o f tto  State at aa clartloa te to 
boM oa tto oieaad Tuaaday la Novootear. IPtu. 
al wbwb oloetioa all ballou tball bavo priatetl 
or writtea ttorona lor la eauatloo oolaa 
votlap omcbloao tto oaM morblam aboB pro- 
vido fori tto foUowtopi

"FOE Tto Coaatitutloaol Amoadmoat t  
latep too Lopialaturt te pogvldo (or 
lorvtri la coualiaa opoa a vote of Ibt

*-AC;a u <C5T r u  Cott.tttutloBa) A w e iW H  
autbufiilap tto Lopialnturg to poovidi far 
Civil Sorvico la maatim opoa a vote of Ckr
poMla ttorotB-**

l* r b  later tJoUl mark out sac t l  mU 
riaami aa tto ballot, koovtap tto oao axprom* 
lap hia rata oa tto propoaad Amoodmoot, aad
if M atoll appoar from tba caturoa o f oaM 
ilortMa teat a mayorily o f tto votes latl aro 
Ip fhvor of aoM Aflaapdamat, tto tams atoll
aeeo-te o part of tto Coaotitutloa o f tto State 
of Toxoa.Soc. X  I t o  Covoraor of tto Steto of Taaaa 
aball Iteua tto aocooaary procloatetioa of aald 
olortino aad bavo tto aaoM pabUobod at ro-
qo:rod by tto Coaou tutioa ood laaa of tbM 
State. ,  ^

avb

News Cliseifled Ails* get raeults.

•ffereifWjiaf

nSTON
Eeploce oN pJeOow ftibge 

leploce cofmedlfig rod

(OK from piefoMi; 
»«ds

deosi eM pumg mtd ecicem
••"So

biskrfi new goeketo 
where necessary

Pyorrhea May 
Follow Neglect

An ABtringeiit end 
■WE pienee Um oier
reeani money if m e 
UROV fntle te anttefy. 

WTNNB

BO ex 0 9  AOIS QUALITY 
GBANITB IS FEATUBED 

Dr OUB DISPLAY

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT CO.

• t a w a B jL

Clean, Repair Radiators and Flush 
Block on your car and tractor to insure 
a Cool Summer at GARNER IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY.

Repairing and motor Tuning on all 
types o f  motors.

! ’ 0 ' '  '

Garner Implement & Radiator Co.
/ .  /. CASE DEALER

Complete Paint & Body Shop
Special Prices Made O n -----------

•  Tractor Paiijting  ̂]
•  Complete Wrecks Rebuilt ' '
•  Door Panels Sprayed with 

Plastictint
•  Undercoating Sprayed under cars
•  Glass Cut & Installed
• Furniture Refinished

R. T Furrow is thoroughly experienced in | 
all body works—

•  Buck s Paint & Body Shop •

; M |. '.ll |i.:.l||||.ili:Look What’
IPlanes! Planes!
M(^el Air Planes, .Motors & Equipment 

^ Build Them Yourself
Fly Them Yourself

Phre gif t s  of o l

m

1
firttaMi *

strange Motors
K N O W  POBDS B IS T I

Models, woods ain plastic.. . . . . . . . . . .10c & up
Models T ^ t  Fly . . . lOc&up

 ̂ Jet Planes, Boats & RacersHouse of
Mr. & Mr»: J. B. BlUman—  I ITi i  < ,  . —Phoiie S30

tv • V

X \
> r

f
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ntOFESSiONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
ASSOCIATIOir 

Asrleoltunl, Lirwto^ 
9—dm «nd Umjm

ItaEt doer to M«wi oMoo

Dr. C. B. BUCY
YBTBIN ASIAN 

â AMXSA TEXAS 
Phone 108 or M2-M

SEALE , CLINIC
Pbooe ats 

O ft P. a. BMAIM 
OWniciei OUcxKwee - Sorgerf 

X-IUy -  LeUorotory

S T A N L E Y ' 
FUNERAL HOME

PDNBRAL DdRSCrrcmS

F h «e  888 Dm  or NldU 
AmtwHuoe a  Hoatm Service

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DINTUT

Clinic BuUdng
OCDoe Fh. 46 Roe Ph. 86 

TAHOXA, TEXAS

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC

Emil Prohl, M. D.
C. Skllee Thomu, IL D. . 

PHONE 85

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER

WATCa EEPAniNG
let Door North ol Bank

TOM t . GARRARD
a t t o iu v t >a t <ia w  

In state end Pidecal 
o o u r t i

TEXAS

Calloway Hulfaker
.  ATTORHRT-AT-LAW 

 ̂ Pracdee In All The O o«a^  
OCfloe over the Bank • 

PBoM 8tT u* Rm  ̂ Fh. tr

TRUETT SMITH
ATIXMeiST-AT-LAW 

Bovhn Kdg. -  '• Thhflfea 
om ee PlMoe 1*W 

neRrtenne Fhooe It

M Tee Lerge er Toe Sm B”

CoL Ray Adams

LITE STOCX 
— AUTO

Whose Golfy?
That gully cutting ecrose a field 

of good cropland alco cuts acroae 
tbe aupply line to your grDcery 
atore. The food that could have 
been produced from the top-soU 
that waa washed away In forming 
that gully  ̂ will never reach grocery 
abelvea. In this pointed nvanner. 
.Clarence Church chairman of the 
Lynn county Agricultural Conaerva* 
tlon committee, calls attention to 
the reaponslbillty of everyone—not 
Juat the farmers alone— în protecting 
aoil̂  resources.

As the chairman explains: “Toe 
gully is not Just a loss to the 
fanner who happens to be owning 
the land. It is a loss to all who de> 
pend on the land for their food and 
elothing. And the lou extends to 
those who will be depending on the 
land In the future.

“In most cases a gully is but the 
more dramatic evidence of erosion. 
Less spectacular but more serious ia 
the alow, steady Iom o f top-eoil In 
the area that feeds into the gully.

! The gully is the open door through 
which tons and tons of soil are be
ing carried sway."

Through the Agr^ltural Conser
vation Program, the chairman ex
plains, all the people *of the county 
are cooperating with the'farrocri in 
carrying out practices to prevent 
gulUea and to build up tbe humus 
la the soil so that It won’t be 
washed or blown away with every 
rain. The program is a cooperative 
effort to build up and nulntaln the 
soil to assure continued' production.

Approaching Marriage 
' Announced At Tea

The approaching marriage of Miaa 
Mary Beth Fenton to Kenneth 
Turner was announced at a tea 
given by Mra. R. W.* Fenton. Jr. In 
her hon* Friday afternoon. July 
89

Ouseta called from four. to six 
and were greeted at the door by 
Mrs. J. X  Applewhite before en
tering a receiving line compoeed of 
Mra. Fenton, Mias Fenton, Mrs. L. 
S. Turner, Mrs. O. C. Elliott, sla
ter of the bride-elect, and Mias 
Jane Ann Turner, sister of the 
prospective brlde^oom.

The table waa decorated with s 
centerpiece, consisting of silver 
wedding bends and white tapers 
adorned with white ahasts daisy 
nosegays. Yellow and white shaate 
dalsice surrounded the «puoch bowl 
Mist Untie Bennett of Big Spring 
and Mias Betty Gray of Roswell, 
Now Mexico preoided at the table. 
Mra. Jake Jacobs was at the guest 
book. Miss Mary Louise Fenton and 
Mias Francis Marlon Haney furnish
ed tbe mule throughout the tea. 
Other members of tbe bouse party 
were Mra. Jack Fenton, Mrs. Mary 
L. Fenton, and Mrs. Carl Grifflng.

Guests attended from Ltdibock. 
Foot, Oraasland. and Tahoka.

For Resnha Try Our Claaalfled 
'columns.

I

Schaal Chiropractic Cfink
- X - l| r r  GXTQBN COLON

Ubbeek BIgbvav

W. A. Schaal, D. C. Celesta Schaal, D. C.I Krueser, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic

OENEBAL 8UBOEBT 
J. t . Krnafv. M. D.
J. &  WEm . M. D. ( O i^ )  
B. X  MaM. M. D. (Urology) 
A. W. BronwML M. D.

BTE. EAR, NOEB *  TBBOAT
J. T. Butchlnaon, M. D.
Ban X  Hutahlnaon, M. O.

(Limited to Eye)
X  M. BUka. M. a

O M Iin U C B  
o . X  Band, M. IX 
frank W. Budglna, M. D. 

(GyaJ

INFANT *  CRILDBEN
IL C  Overton. M. D. 
Arthur Jrnklna. M. D.
J. B. Rountree, Jr., M. D.

DnEBNRL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited'to Cardiology)
R. X  McCarty. M. D. 
Brandon Hull. M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINB
'G . X  Saslth. M. D. (Allergy) 
X  X  OXonghUn. M. D.

X-KAT *  LABOXATOBT 
A. G .' Brash, M. IX

J. B.

DR. GLENN S. BURK
o

 ̂ :

- O P T O M E T R I S T -
I$1S Avenue Q

Lubbock, Texas 
Phone 7M3

1

loom OUT BeiOMfi
O err iH i, 

BlCdBR 
*tL rne
t i m e /

Spuds V. S. No. I, 
Mesh Bag '4 1 c

GARDEN FEEBH— GARDEN FRESH—

Cucumbers . . . . .  lb. IVic Green Beans...... lb. 15c
White No. I,

Onions
TASTY— GARDEN FRESH—

Cantaloupes . . . lb. IVic 1 OKRA . . . . .  lb. 12* ĉ

Orapes Thompson,
Seedless,
Pound

80U D PACK— KERR SEALEl

Apricots, gaDon . . . .  79c | UPS, dozen.......... 10c
For Better Baking TRY Shurfine*s— 3 Lb, Carton

Shortening 69c
SHURFINE—

Salad Dressing. . pt.22c
PETER-PAN-

Peanut Butter.
IS OUNCE JAR

. . . .  37c
PBACR—

Preserves . . .
8 POUND JAR-1

. . . . 39c Apule Butter .
QUART—

___ 21c

JELL-0 IJELLO Assorted
Flavors,
BOX—

CRACKER JACKS, 3 B oxes.............. .  10c
i

A  CATSUP, 14 Oimce Bottle.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .15c
\ KERR RIOULAR PDIT—

^^F R U IT  JARS, D ozen... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 9 c^ ^

SUGAR •CURED

Bacon Squares
p o u n B—

29c
P I C N I C

H A M S

h c 'v ic tiu i

POUNI Roast

For Yonr Deep Preeaer—

F O O D
C A R T O N S
D o^n Quarts—

5 9

Dressing
g OZ. ROTTL*

I 5 c

SOUTHERN MAID

OLEO
POUND—

FRYERS 
Lb...... 59c

Brisket,
%

Pound—

45c 8MOKEO-RINOS—

Appraelatlon Day

Mra. A . X  Baikm  

89% Tiekei

SAUSAGE
SKINLESS—

Frankfurters
lb 49c 
lb. 39c

LONGHORN—

CHEESE........ lb. 43c
Cod Fish......... lb. 39c

> Phone 39 -

Free Delivery

W  ,r. Kidwell 
Owner .

IICGLM
b  a iAe^bchf)€/i4

Home
Owned/

Home
Operated/
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GRASSROOTS
' (By Bill Oriffln, County Agent 
K>BN80N GRASS ERADICATION

Aufiwt 15*S1 has boen let tiaide
by the L̂ ’nn County Johnson Grass 
Control committee as Johnson Grass 
Eradication week.

The committee ia making a plea 
for every farmer that has Johnson 
pi-tM to apply some method of 
Johnson" grass control diainc Au> 
gust.

For spraying atlaclde or ' sodium 
chlorate is recomended. Mix 114 

of atlacide to one gallon of 
water cover the plant thoroughly. 
Jt la not necessary to,saturate the 
soil around the plant. Best results 
are obtained when the grass Is in 
the boot or bloom stage.

Dr. Joe Lehman 
Will Open Clinic 
In O’Donnell

Reunion of Bell 
Countains Planned

STATED IgBETINOtl of 
Tahoka Lodge Na 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
tn eadi monlh at i:M . 
Mttnbers urged to aa* 
tend. VlsMora walooma. 

L. A. FORSYTHE. W. M.
COD HAMILTON Secretary.

Blwk-Dtia^ 
"■slp_Tfcil Bill  

Doper
K'UrauikililTm, BMck*

dull, dopey feel___ _
•on you feel that wsf U bicailae of 
eonWlpaUo«w Black-DraugbW the

Dr. Joe M. Lehman announces 
this week that he will open an of. | 

’ fice and clinic for the practice ofj 
medicine on about August IS in 
O’Donnen. It will be known as the 

. O’Donnell Clinic.
I Dr. Lehman was bom September | 

2. 1024 St El Campo and baa lived 
, In Tahoka since the age of 4. i
I He is a graduate of the Tahoka j 
, high school, the University of Tex-, 
as and a graduate of the Southwes- | 
tern Medical college of Dallas. H e. 
served his internship in Dellas av  
the Baylor Hospital.

Dr. Lehman further stated ' that 
the O'Donnell Clinic will be an in. 
dependent clinic having no con
nections with any doctors in O’Don  ̂
nell. but will be working with Dr. 
Urban Zee of the Fraxler-2^ Ho^ 
pltal of Lamesa, and Dr. Probl of 
the Tahoka Hospital and Dr. Seale 
of the Seale Clinic. Tahoka.

The Clinic will be located In the 
LaGrone Building that baa been 
leased by Dr. Lehman. "'*■ •'

He ind bi| wife will live in O'
Donnell and they expect to be one 
of its cHiaens with an interest lin 
aiding and improving the comuni-

---------»■ ■ • M

H. M. Homesley of Lubbock is 
sending out cards to former rssl- 
dents of Bell county reminding 
them that the annual meeting of 
Ex-Bell countians reaiding In West 
Texas or New Mexico will be held 
in Mackenzie State Payk on Sunday, 
August 14. You are Invited to > take 
along a basket lunch and spend the 
day. If however you prefer to at
tend the services of your chnich in 
the morning, drive up In the early 
afternoon and spend several hours 
with old-time friends. Hundreds 
are expected to be there.

H. M. Homesley of 1503, 24th St, 
Lubbock, is secretary.

-------------- »

laxattrn, la ususOIt proiut 
U m I  bn  d N

la o D ly A
R  4 B A  7 ^ 4  w

t'lbaat-ssfiarvltti 
Xf yoaarstrovf yoa art troubled Rli 
tomaaslga

I bad-
bad braath — aiud If Umss 

graptomn art dna only to eoostt- 
datloQ — than see wba» Black* 
nhiwglit nwy dg <|gg fqg, (M  m

AGED COUPLE WILL 
OBSERVE SIX'nETH ' 
fTEDDlNG ANNIVEBART r

Emergency
P O L I C Y

Fays Up Te—$S,000.00
I sastty

•  PollMByelltU 
•  Encephalitis 
•  Dipbtherla 
•  Smallpox

•  Scarlet Fever 
•  Lcukesnia 

•  Tetanus 
•  Spinal Meningitis

P L U S
M Ta Each Inavcf 
O f Aastgental Death.

■ Total Taaaty Cast b  Only—

f t  far twn patam a
f i t  tar a family grenp 

Han-Canaalb bte
N r  U fa

LT. R. E. WEST IS “AIR RIDER*'
U. (Jg) Richard E. West. USN, 

son of E. H. West of Route 4, Ta
hoka was recently engaged 1 n 
bombing and tdrpedo trslaing exer
cises off the,coast of Southern Call, 
iomta aa. a mamber of Attack 
Squadron 55, baaed at the Naval 
Air Station, San Diego California.

Squadron 55, made up of Douglas 
'Sky Riders'' is an air unit of. the 
aircraft oarrler USS Valley Forge.

Come sext SuncUy, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Campbell of this city plan to 
observe their sixtieth wedding an
niversary.' .

All of their five living diildrer. 
and their families and many other 
reUtlvea hope to meet with them 
in the Mackenzie , State Park is 
Lubbock on that day and enjoy a 

I picnic dinner and a few hours of 
pleasant converae with - the aged 
couple.

Mr. Campbell and Miaa Lee Belle 
Abrams linked their lives together 
in a marriage ceremony read in a 
farm home seven miles north of 
Terrell, Kauffman county. Auguat 5, 
1S80. Both were natives of Kauf
man county. They reared a family 
of aix children, five of whom are 
atlU living, three sona and two 
daughters.

The couple moved to Lynn coun
ty in January. 19S2. living on their 
farm a few miles Mst of Tahoka 
until Just s few years ago. when 
they moved into town.

They are having the celebration 
dinner in the Mackenzie Sute Park 
for the eoavenienre of relatives who 
live at rioydadc and other placet in 
tbia section of the state. Tahoka 
people who may be in the Park 
next Sunday afterooon- urlll make 
the Campbells happy by calling and 
rxpresalng their congratulatona.

R .C W eD s

DIXIE H. D. CLUB NEWS 
Mrs. Dick Mitchell was hoetess to 

memberl of the Oixig Home Oemoo. 
stration Club at a meeting in her 
borne on Wednesday, Auguat S. ~ 

Mrs. Buel Draper served as preal. 
dent is absence of Mrs. T, O. Lish- 
msn. ■‘<■>1 t J • -•

Plana ware made for a chicken 
Mt^iecue Friday night. August IB. 
on the lawn of the Dick Mitchell 
home for club members and their 
families.

Gifts were exchanged with their 
Sunshine Pals, . . ,
..Delicious refreshments of punch, 

cookies, mists and s^ted nuts, were 
served to 19 members, one visitor. 
Mrs. J. C. Lackey.

The next regular meeting will be 
held September 7 in the home of 
Mrs. Charley Schulz.

BLACK CATS TTIN 
OVEB BOMBER BEES

John L. Martin, colored, manager 
of the Tahoka Black Cats, who has 
been quiet for several weeks, comes 
up again this week with a story 
that his team has been winning z 
lot of games. Out of sixteen games 
played this season,* be boasts that 
the Black Cats have last only five.

On last Sunday, the Bakk Cats 
fought it out here with a Mexican 
Club fjom south Texas, the Mathis 
Bomber Bees, and didn’t get either 
"Wowed*' up or "stung.** They won 
by s score of 8 to 7.

He announces that at 3:00 o’clock 
this coming Sunday they will take 
on the Littlefield Yellow Jackets in 
a game to be played here, in the 
colored section of the town. He ex
tends an Invitatidh to everybody to 
"come out and see a good game.*'

■ o--------------

HcMILLAN FAMILIES 
VISIT HEEE

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett McMillan
and their four aoaa of McFaiiand, 
California, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 1) 
McMillan and their son and daugii. 
ter of F'loydada came Monday and 
visited srlth the H. L. McMillan 
family here until Wednesday after

TAHOKA HOSPITAL NEWS 
Mr. Clarence Kopecky of Route 3, 

Tahoka, underwent an emergency 
appendectomy Monday night. Dr. F. 
E. Seale operated.

James Johnson, 13-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Johnson, had 
his apendlx removed Saturday, July 
30. Dr. C. S. Thomas operated.

Miss Ray Young, 18-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Young of ' Stephenville, had an 
emergency appendectomy Saturday, 
July SO. Miss Young is visiting' Mr. 
•nd Paul Jlaiamicck, pr, r. 
I . Beale operated. ^

Mr. Earl Biltlngs, who has been a 
patient in the Tahoka Hospital tor 
about two and one-half weeks, is 
imprdv^g. Mr. Billings had pneu
monia following a heart condition.

PAIGE VERNER IS GIRL,
NOT ROT, THANR YOU!

In spite of all. the checking and 
double-checking. The News publish
ers do, it seems that some glaring 
error or mis-statement gets into 
print each week.

Last week, the Editor stated that 
Mr. and Mrs! Charles Verner end 
SON visiting the latter's
grandparents in Greenville,, N. C. 
The' fact is little Paige is s sweet 
little girl baby, feminine in every 
respect, and we apologize to her, 
her parents and < her Gaignat and 
Verner grandparents for the error.

'Ffnos Don't
Botnor

I’m Du$tod withPULVEX ODT''

...u iisn iA i
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WTNNR COLLIER, DRUOOIBT

Mrs. O. H. Bowen and sons. Max 
and Norris of Haskell, visited her 
sister Mrs. John. Minor here re
cently.

FOR S A L B y  
4-Wheel 2-Balfr—̂

Cotton Trailer
" J. W. E D W A R D S
New Home Shop 44-Mf/  •.

• t--

Following several weeks of iIl.teM, 
J. L. Cunningham has been aWe to 
appear on the streets this week.

. ' For Men Only
When did you last Send Her Flowers?

THE

House of Flowers
Mr. A Mrs. Joe Bob BiUman 

'Phone SSt 
Tahoka, Texaa

ATHLBTBA FOOT GERM 
KILL IT* FOK U «

Df ONB HOUK ^
If not pin ned, pear bomf imcR. 
Aak any Druggist tor thla STRONG 
fanflaMo.  ̂TB-Ot* Made srtth M 
per cent alcohol, R PBNKTRATRS. 
BMeban and kiUn MORE §anm ON 
CONTACT.* Today at —

irrNNB 0(HA,ISR DRUOOIBT

UB

DOCTORS

CBULEf  ̂IDELCH BOf

OPTOMETRISTS
1114 Ave. L Dial 7180 Lttbbock. Texas

W HY “ GET UP** AT 
NIGHTS?

m 4 neceanary. IL'̂ aa the ph. af 
lha Buid in yow bladder with CIT- 
ROK. Badncaa the « r n  of irragulnr 
oUmlimtiiwi Get rid af boekaeba. 
bwmfaiE, baaring-dowB yaina. CIT-
ROB wiU do tlM job aafaly. reliavaa 
bark yaina quickly, iaorawssa in the 

81.00 at voBT dnif- 
fist. For aala by

noon. The three man are Iwothen, 
A dster, Mrs. U. C. Hughes ot 

Amarillo, came down Wednesdsy 
morning for a brief vlait. all the 
visitors leaving that afternoon far 
Floydada.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thsnk our Tahoka and 

Lynn county friends for the flowers 
sent and for the other kindnesses 
shown during Ute illness and upon 
the passing of our beloved husband 
and father. Rev. D. D. Johnson. Ws 
deeply appreciate every comforting 
word and every expression of sym
pathy. May God btass you all. — 
Mrs. D. D. Johnson and family. 
Ar«Uoc: Mr. and Mn. C. N. Woods. 
Tahoka.

Classified Ads

/ Frigidqire
HOMI

FREEZER

of Ibo MpMabo

J299.75

Fsmout M ct«-M is« Mechanism 
9-YaM Pitocactioo Plan 

' ** Fingai-Toocb** Countat-Baknead 
lid

> Dulux-Piaiahed All-Steel Cabinet 
' Extfs-Thick Saalad-Tight Insulatioa 
Pctminanr ftoczer Shelf 

' Safaty-Tomparmnire Stgnal

l a l  O o t  y < mi/'How Ta Knap H Pronan'

WHARTON MOTOR CO.
Frtfldalra

PBOJVB SS
OMC

(Too Late Ta Clamify)
FOR SALE— 2-room houae to be 

moved from lot. —Tahoka Junior 
Chamber of Camineree. 44-tlc

LOST— An oak water bairtl, 50- 
gallon. Lost about 7ti m lea 
South of Tshoka. Finder please 
notify News Office. —R. .A. Jenk
ins. Itp

NOTHING FOR 8*ALB ■- 
To The Fubiic:

I have no property for sale 
V,-either in Ljmn or Terry county. 

Only ietab documents signed by 
me. excepr those taken in my 
presence, to any property fiat I 
have in Lynn county, properly 
notarized, will be .regarded ai 
legal. Stgiied and dated at Plain- 
view. Texas, July IS, 1949. — B. 
Nance. 4S-2te

rOR SALE— Our 6-room and din
ette home on Brownfield highway, 
one block west of City limits, in
cluding five acres of land and 
2-room bouse, 812.500; also 12 city 
lota located just east of tbia pro-' 
party. 81600. —Frank Parris,
Phone iZ6-W. 44-tfe

FO B  S A L E
Two-molboard breiklng

m

IH C 
plow.

AC Combine.
30 Foot Hobb's TraOer 

^ Two-row McCorMdk Binder.
! Ford Truck. witA BMoot trail 
|or, new motor, two-epced axle'. 

One-row MoCbrmick Binder. 
OUT SMITH

* • Miles East. 'l  Mile North A 
H Bast of Tahoka. 44-ttp

You Can Count UBl

On Your Thumbs
Household Items
That Have Stayed C U l

• V

AM

Low in Cost... and sue
i

One of Them Is -  1

N

p
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MILK
JU ICE

Armour’s, 
Tall C a n -

Grapefruit, 
World Over, 
46 Oz. Can,

LIBBY'S OABDEN FBESH—

PEAS,  No.303can . . .  .20c.
BOSEDALE CO. OENT.B. Ctmm Style—

CORN,  No.303can....... . . 19c
LIBBT’S'̂ 14 OUNCE CAN DEEP BBOWN—

B E AN S ,  .............. 2 for 25c
UBBT’S NO. S CAN— ___

S P I N A C H : .  . . .  17c
LIBBY'S NO. S«S CAN. GABOEN—.

V E G E T A B L E S ........... 15c
LIBBY'S FANCY ALL-OBBEN. NO. S CAN—

ASPARAGUS ¥^de spears. .49c

LIBBY'S CBUSHED or SLICED— No. 1 piat—

PINEAPPLE,. ....... 15c
• • ' *  e o ' » . t  • e e« •

LIBBY'S NO.' t CAN PINEAPPLE—

J U I C E ......... 3for 49c
LIBBY’S, . 
Halved or 
Sliced , PEACHES No. 2Y:* Can .

LIBBY'S PUBE PLUM—

P R E S E R V E S ,  1 6 0 z .ja r....... 15c
LIBBY'S FANCY SWEET GHEBBINS—

P I C K L E S .  120z.Jar........... 39c
LIBBY'S It OUNCE CAN—

Spaghetti & Cheese................. 15c
LIBBTB I OUNCE CAN—

TOMATO SAUCE........... 2for 15c

BABY 
POODS

jEXTRA |ASV TO OICtST

3  (or asc

LIBBY'S SOLID PACK—

T O M A T O E S ,  N o .2 ca i......... 25c

STEAK

Cheese

Chuck 
Pound—

o

Lonfirhorn, 
Pound— 43c

CUD AMY'S WICKLOW— *

B A C O N ,  S l i c e J .  . . . . . . . . .  . P o u n d  45c
ABSOBTED—

D R I N K 46 Oz. Can

LIBBY'S COBNED BEEF-

HASH,  c a n ........... .  35c
LIBBY'S NO. VS CAN—

VIENNA.SAUSAGE........ 19c
LIBBY'S NO. U CAN—

POHED MEAT . .3for 25c
LIBBY'S IS OUNCE CAN—

L U N C H  M E A T ................... P o u n d 4 9 c
■UOAB CUBI

B A C O N  S Q U A R E S , .  . . . P o u n d  29c

FRYEJ^S
Fresh Dressed 
&  Drawn, 
Pound—

ROAST BEEF..... . . . . . . . . . .  55c
Remember! tVe Lihhy*8 For Perfection

NEW P O T A T O E S ,  . . . . . . . P o u n d , 5 c
T O M A T O E S ,  Arkansas Fancy... P 0 u n d 12^c

LETTUCE Firm Head, 
Pound—

CANTALOUPES

E a r 3 c  
P o u n d  Vkc

CALIFORNIA, 
Extra Fancy,

• •  0CORN,  H o m e  G r o w n ,
S Q U A S H, WhHe or YeOow,

GREEN BEANS

* • • • .  • •

Kentucky 
Wonder. — LB.

P H O N E DflVIS E HUMPRIE5 P H O N E  
—  54  —

S U P E R M A R K E T

* .
J
3

f A * *
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' '̂ 11̂ f w Lakeview News
IMek Weat of the Naval Air Corpa 

Is vMiinC 'hU parenu, Mr. and Mrt. 
E. tL  Want, this weak. He will re
port for further duty at Albuquer- 
4M. Now Mexico.

n o  Rflt>art Poer family are vlait. 
tag bar people In Memphla, Ten-

Mr. and Mn. Marlon Sitton vial-

Repair Loans
M Months S% Intaraat

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addttkm To Your Houoa

New Garafe. and Out 
Houaea Of All Kinds

Tour noma Does Not Have 
To Ba Clear

Shamburger-Gee
Lumber Co.

f i t Tabaka. T

ted hia coualna, John and Bill Tim. | 
mona, and Mrs. SalUa Godfrey here 
Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Lea Fryer of Tatum. 
Now Mexico, visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Key. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Andrews 
and son and Mrs. W. P. Andrews 
of Santa Barbara. California, visi
ted the Cecil Teatta family last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tinunins and 
all of their children and their chil. | 
dren’s families had a re-unlon Mon
day. The children are Clyde and 
Delbert Timmons of Lubock, John- | 
nle of Seattle. Washington. Arthur 
of Lakeview. Mrs. Mary ^ancea 
Fletcher of Petty, Mrs. Mamie Nell 
Valentine of Meadow, Mrs. Leone 
Ebsor of Lakeview, ad Mrs. Gladys 
Anderson of El Paso.

■BNATX JOIMT BXSOLUTION N a  1
WBrm<tan«Bt to Sort loo t  ■!AtUcU VI of Um Coiut.tutioa, ropooUu piovWoa ■MtkiBS tbo i>07nMot of • poll a onaltflcatlaB of aa otectori rogiilrias , Loaiolatur* to paio a goaoral rosistratioa

law for rotor* I provtdias for the a«t«*»arr 
oloetkia. procianatioa aaS pobliratioa , hr
th . O ^ orior, aad

Mr. and Mirs. Clyde Allen and 
daughter went to Austin this past 
week-end to vlatt her parents and 
to return to his home her brother, 
Benton McClure, who had been 
vialtlng here for Um past several 
weeka.

Try Our Claaalfled Columns.

FACTORY APPROVED

Our nMchanlcs are trainpd by  the A lllt*  
Cbalintrs factory to gtv* your equipm ant 
propor cb«ck-up and rwpair aarvic*.

I

Ovprbowllng 
lecondMenlnp 
Ad|wsWi»t •
Poits rapiocamew*

Oawareil cbaeh-trp ond rapoir
W a fhra avery Job —  larga or small —  carp- 
fu l attention. Stop In whan you naad parU 
c r  any kind o f farm aqulpmant rapain.

C  (lU IS-aM U lIR S^V ■ sstfs sisa Slavics ^

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
Douglas Finley, Propr,

W allace Theatres
- R O S E -  - W A L L A C E -

FHIDAT h  fATUBDAT

i W SfTof ■

A laavMut ManiAif
SLlfDAT *  MONDAY

_ A R Y
C©OPER

Si Am  Mto (

SEREEIUlIVDb
— TUESDAY ONLY —

"  Frontiersman ”
■f^ALONO CAMIDT

WKDNMDAT *  THUBADAT

A'.HOCKFROf 
A bhAVA IhOM I  X.
mcm: ^

/^ C T  O F X j .
l/IO L £ N c r

.ARHfflU KORfR Ml*

BK IT RKSOlViW __or THE 8T A «  o r  TEXAS!  ̂  ̂ ^ 
Sretioa I. Sactlon t . Article VI of Um Cow- 

rUtutton of Um SUU of T oua bo and tbo mum 
is omondod boroby so so to road boroaftar ao 
followf I .

“ SoctloB 8. Xvtry porooa nibjort to m m  of 
Um forogolas dlo<iuslificaUoM, who oball bare 
attalaod tba aso it  twoatjr-oM O il  jroan, and 
who iball bo a citixoa of tbo UaHod btaUa. 
oad who iiball have rosldod in th't State OM 
i l l  year Mxt precediaa an elsction and the 
l i ^  eia (S) nMiathe within the district or 
county in which eucb person offeie to veta, 
shall bo deomod a Lalifiod aioctor t praridsd 
that before offeriaa to rote at any alertion 
a volar eball hava rejttatarad as a a ' e le ^ r  
before the flrit day ^  February M it precediM 
■ueb elactiuB. Tbii provision eball bo eolf* 
eaaeUaa. TIm Lwsielaturo eball paia a ■ronoral 
roaietratioo' law requirina reaielratioa of 
votere at a Ubm not later tbaa the first day of
rebruary for oacb olectiqir U> bo bold fM that 
caloadar year, sad tba Lecielature shall Imvs
power to preecrlbo a refietratloa foa. 
Lerielature nay authoriio abrentee voting.

sit. t. Tbo forogoing ConetituUooal Aneon^ 
ment eball ba eubnitted to a vote of the 
qualified elsctoraU of the Steto at aa sUc- 
tioa to bo hold on tbs Stb day of N o v s a ^ . 
m t .  at which olocUoa all ballots eball have 
priatsd theroon (or la couaties ualag voUag 
■acblnoe tbo said naebinea eball providt fori 
the followiBgi .  _  .

" r o n  the amendoMBt to tbo Coaetltution 
of tbo StaU of Texas eHninatiag tbs pro. 
viatoM la said Coaetltution makiag tbo pay* 
BMBt of poll Ux a roqalronoat for v^iag, 
sad prewlolM for a geaarel regiatiatiM law.

••AOAlNfff tbo amoBdOMBt to the Conetito 
tion o f tbo feuu of Te«»» oUnlaatlag t ^  
provleioni .la  said Coaetltution making tba 
payment o f poll tax a roqulrom^t few 
and provitf Bg for a general regletratloa m *.

■ach voter eball mark out onanCaald /IsBeOT on tbo ballot, leaving the s m  expreeetag ble 
vote on the propooed amendment! and If It 
shall apiwar from tho returns of eeid eletUoa 
that a malocity of the votoe cast a «  la favor 
of said ameaaiMnt. the, same etoll ***2f"* • 
part of the CoMtitutlon of the State of ^xae.

sit. t. The fioveraor of the State of Toxae 
shall Issue the neeeeeary i>roclamatl<m forsaid oloctloa and_have tlw same |iubtlebed asrdqulr̂  by tbo ConetitntiOn and 
SUte.

ews of Ibis

Sec. 4. The eum of Hvo Thousand (IS.SOS.OSl 
' a s  may bof io l l^ .  or so much tboreof _ .

eary. Is hereby appi npriated out of aay funds 
In the Treasury of the SUU not otherwiM 
approprlsted to pay tho expoasea of 
pAUcatloa aad oloctina.

■OUSK JOINT BKSOLVTION N a  t  
FropMing BB AaMndanat to SoetloB I ad 

Article f ll of tbo Ueaetllutloa relating te 
esasKHta of tbs Legialatars and wbal may 
be eoasidereii tkerval and an Anacndment l«  
Sort ion 24 of Articio III relating to com 
ponaation of Members of tbo Legloleturs!
E rlfying tbs time wbea tbs Ameadmeat 

II Uke effect If ratified: sad proeiding 
far tbe submlasioa of tbo propoood Amond- 
meat te a vote ef tbe people.BE ÎT EEAULVEIi BY THB'LECISLATUEE or THE STATE OF TBXASiS^wa I. Tbel Sactloa 24 sf Article lU ef tbs lute Csnetiiutiaa be eawnded ta read aa followsi
,"r*r. fd. Members ef tbe State Senate sadHaua* ef RepraasaUtieee eball receive frt^ Bute Treasory aa anaiwl mlary af ‘iBd Sla Haâ nd Dallara Itsmi. m'ba mnatbly Installmeals an tbe firm sf aacb leoBtb.
“Tbey aball aim ba aatitlad la mlleags la 

saina In tbe seat af gnoeramiat far m ^  ma- 
tlna af tbe Lrgielataro and intaralM tbe re 
IrS f- *•“ "  exeeed Twntkellara and fifty  conta tSS.SSI. «ar toory 
iweaty-rivc l2t) aUlaa. tte dialaaaa In ba 
(M putsd by tba aeareet tad mam direct ranU 
af tmeal finm a table af fV e a im  msan^ seat prepared bp tbo Sutotrwllor."

See. t. That Somlna S af ArtIcCe tn  af tba 
{M M ln lioa  W imeaded la read at MIowt: 

“Sse. I. Twn 121 rtgnlar meeisM af w tb  
LastaUtaro aball ba bald; and aatll stberwimMavidid by Uw. tbe Uam sf tbe eMvealng af tbe firm repnler eemlea akwJI ba at naan aa Ibe saeend Tneaday In Jaanary af aacb add aamliiif year, aad af lha seen ad regular

!1 “ T* Tieeadty lbJaanary af sMb i- in  iiim biied year.-At stbM times, wbea eallsd by tbe Cover. —r. tba Leptalalara aball caaeeM in apeirial
•ApptnpriatlOM far maatbly mrnrriag ea. 
mea s ^  mlanes paM bp Ibe State abaU 

Wmnde for a portad af pat more itea  twelve 
( l i t  maatbi.-At Ibe eereaf repular umlea af snali Lawim lelniu. aniy prepeiele Is amend Ibe Caasli. tmlna and m amke apprnprlatinns In pay mr^ly menrrlap vipenaea and mlarim and e ^  atber meaeurea nnly as fnnr-flftbs I4AI ef tbe Mamberublp af enab Hmme may dp. lermiM eball be reaaidered.".. S. Tbe Amendmeats rren eif berata. If rslifiad bp tbe pMple. aball become effecUvo. Jaanary firm. A.D. ISM.d. Tba rorcpnlap CaaaUtntiatml Amend manta eball be enbmltled la a vata af tbe aMlifisd vnteiu af this Suu at a Oeascnl Elsctiaa In be beM tbriagbaat this Stale an tba aarnnd Tuiiiey In Mevimbii. IMP. eame bmap November t, IP4P. at wbieb oltetlan all ballau aball base printed tbecuonirUE tbs CnnmitntJoaal Ameodmenta ralp* ttoa to eimline af tbe LepMatare aad ta aampenmtioo af Ha mamberu.- -ACAINST Uw CeMtltnHeaal • — - mlBtive la .........af tba I egteliture aad

bp law

■ocas JOtirr boolctiom wo. a
rmpaatag aa Amandmsat In Article V. Sactlaa 2 af tbe CaastMaltea m the State af Taaae la ptwvida timl tne Judpa sf tna DteUletJlBty seat af Uw louaty la watrn tlw

law I provtdtag for iintlea preclamptiee and euamWeton to quajlfled eteetora af lbsSlaw. ___Bb 11 KESOLVEli BY THB LBOIBtJtTUBgsr 1HE STATE U» TEXAS!or THE ,iarttoa 1. That Srettoa 1 af Article V af Ibecpnmitntwn el tM slats < m aa barealut to lend m fellewei-Sec. T. 11w Male eball be divided Into to many /udlrtaJ dMr.rta as may b o w  to bee*, after ba pru.MWU by ww, which may be to* craased ae dunmUbeu by law. for aacb dtetrlnthere eball be alerted by tba quablled rotors ilertlea. a Jodpe. wba_____ m a twoeval __  .•ball ae a nilesn m tlw Ualtsd Stotm aad sftala aiaî  wBu anall be lirenaed to practice law la tats Suw aad abail ba.s eeea a prsctle.lap lawyar ar a Judge af a Court la tats l||y.or both eutoMned. for foor 141 yenra prmedliip bis ewttwn. who elmll have i wide! IB the awtrict ta wawa be was riectod fee two ill yoara Bait preroding ble owetton. who eball raaide la bW dwtrtet durlag ble wrm af affka, who eaall nato aw olflre tar tlw iwttod af fnnr 141 ysara. aad eball reeatvo far bw ssrvicea aa annual minry to be Used by tba Lagwlatarc. Tbe Court eball roodurt He pro cord ngu at the sawaty seat of the >veaty to wUeb tlw mao Is pendiar. eiropt to othorwlto pmvtdeJ by law. He eball bold tbe regular terms wf hie Oaurt at tbe County Sent af enca Cootoy la ble dietrirt at Wnet twiaa In aacb lunr Is eneb. mnaMr as atoy be ptuaer.bsd ay law. Tbe Lagirlatoiu eball .bare pOuer by Oeneial m•porial Laws to ambs <nrb orovieloM I tba terms or eeamja. ol each Court a  M
‘Tho Ldptelaturo eball aim provide for tba boMlBf of Mmrirt Conit wboa tba lota IboreM le akieat. or U ftua ady tamu dm*abtod ,ar dIaqaalHIrd from pnoid̂ K!"Tba Owtrtrt Jodme orb# amy ba la office wbea tbie Aawatoawnt taiwo eflori anall boM Ibsir sfficaa aatll Uwlr rveporUvo tofww eball aaplrr uader Uw piisaat oiertloa sf appmat.
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. ladb  vmar ffiall erratob out sa t af eaM 
giBuma aa Uw anTot, Irovtor t*w oaa evr.ruaa. 
fim Mt *oka m> **■* ptopeaed AuMadawat. la gpnaSe ar otlwr aebSfvtetoaa atoap vtolwUw above provielen far eallna far ........... AmiamaiM. ____ MUe Oeaetitutleail■ Cptoasd aa said marblae to cneb a ma. that each eater shaH v*«t aa eucb ma-blne r aatoaet the CbactHuttoaal ETWOovemar eball laaM.......... • aad bare tbe

Ibe CeaatltuUgare af iMe

Cerebral Pasly^Clinic 
Date Set For August 15

Tht Orebrsl Pslsy Treatment 
Center will bold ■ clinic for tbe 
cxEminstlon of eerebrel palsied 
children on Mbnday, August 19. Dr. 
Charles B. SiMlIer, Amarillo and Dr.

vlMts end other kindnesses tsbosm 
us during my stay in tbe hospital 
folloiwing the soeldent in which I 
suffered peinful personel 'injuries.

We Just want to thank every oad 
of you for your thoughtfulnese kod 
your sympathy — T̂. B. BjrfOUlll- 
and Mrs. Burrough.

E. T. Driscoll, Plalnvlew will ex
amine patients.

The Trestment Center, which was 
opened August 23, 1M8 is sponsored 
by the Lubbock Crippled Children’s 
Society and the Lubbock Rotary 
Club. To date 188 cases have regis
tered at tjie Center for care. Chil
dren and parents report to tbe Cen
ter once or twice each week for 
care , where the child and parents 
are taught an exercise program to 
carry out at home.

At present the Center is housed 
in «  building at 1317 Tenth Street 
and plans are under way for tbe 
construction of a new Center. Over 
$45,000 in money and $5,000 In 
equipment have been donated. An 
additional $5,000 is needed to as
sure the full cost of the buUdlng. 
The new building, construction of 
which w\ll be started within a few 
weeka, will provide facilities' for a 
speech therapist, an occupational 
tberapiat, a physical therapist, two 
tresunenf rooms, s waiting room, a 
functional tralalog* room, storaga 
space, etc

Cerebral palsy Is a condition 
which may be present from birth or 
may be caused by childhood dis- 
eiues aa whooping cough or roeasUE 
or by head injuries. Under treat
ment many of these children im
prove to the extent that tbey can 
care for themselves, aitcad school 
sod become employable. l*here la 
no known cure for eer.bral palsy 
at this time and the aim of treat
ment la to obuin the maximum 
improvement possible and to teach 
the child to live with his handicap 
Treatment begun at an early sge la 
moat effective.

PnrenU Interested in bringing 
rhUdren to tike eitnie on August 15 
are requeeted {o regleur the child 
a* tbe Center at some tbne before 
the clinic date. Further Infomkstlon 
Okay be obtained by contseting Dr. 
Esther 9ocU, Director of the Treat
ment Center, 1$17 Tcath Street 
hjr calling Lubbock 6541.

■ »

le s H A I L Season!
Hail Insurance . , •

Means Crop Protection.
Crop Protection . . .

Means fDollar Security.
Dollar Security . . .

Means you’ll have money 
even if hail does • ^
wipe out wour crop.

i  tBeX ^

Forrester Insurance Agency
Phone

TAHOKA, TEXAS

or

CARO OP THANKS
We are truly grateful to 

BHuiy frlcoda fur tbe cuds, II y
our

Now Open-
• • * '  s

Something New Has Been Added

Washing & Greasing------------------------- $3.00
Wash, Grease, Polish, W a x __________ $12.50
Cleaning M otor_____________________  $1.60
Packing Front W h eel____:------------------$2.00

Vacuum Cleaning Free 
— Sinclair Motor Oil —

CLOSED ON SUNDAYS

PARKER AUTO SERVICES
Reid Parker

Phone 80-W Pick-Up & Delivery

9 ti HO
to keon mn HOHtfe
c le a n , 'c a u io  iH i a

O u f
AUTOMATIC

GAS RANGE
'*8m  bow streamBned II la In do> 
alqn—no ahoip comwa no oocka 
or’ crrvkaa to cotdi and bold 
dJit Tba smootb. wbMa porcalaln 
anomal finlah mokaa cUaninq no 
task at olL

“And, tba top bumar tmUa oia tn 
ona }daoa. Tbay catcb apillorara 
and con ba liit^ out and tokan 
tc tba sink tor washing, )uat lika 
a plots.

"Tba Swing Out Bruilar can also 
ba llftad out aoslly lor washing. 
Tba ovan bos nloa roundad 
comaia inslda that can ba wlpad 
claan In a )lffy.

for eery deenmg, plui deGeious 
eookmg, fire me a Megk Chef ges renge!**

S§e H today at -

D. W . G A IG N A T
Hardware-^' ---Fum lture-^ ---Fam i ImplementsM0R[ WOMEN COOK ON .y l i i fu  Ote/ THAN ON ANY OTHER RANGE
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m  LTMif coumr n ews. raboka. tkxas FtmAT. AUOUBT I

U N A T i  J o n r r  ■ c m l o t i o n  n o . ■
■at to Articb lU o f lA* 
Utoto o f Touu. ootkor- 

kUir* to provM* for too 
wublialuMBt o f rural tlra

frgm titm  >• atooiuloMB 
PoMrttifUoB of tor at Daeflto LosUleUira

•Uoa oM

BY T n  l^ n u L A T U B B
o r  T K -A f!

lootloa 1. That Aitlala III of tor GoaoUta*
r i o f tor Stoto of Taaaa b«. aad tbr m m  

kartby aanadrf by adfiaa to raid Articla 
M MW tartioB. to ba kaowB aad daaisaatod 
aa iaallOB M-d, raadlac aa followa:

" 80a. 4k^. Tba Lasiaiatnra aball ha*a toa 
pe»*r to pioTida for toa aaubllaluaaat aad 
araatloa o f rural fira pravaatloo dIatriaU aad 
to autoarlaa a taa oa toa ad raloraa proparty 
•Itutod la raid dittriata not to axaaad T l ^  
(la ) Caata on toa Una Hundrad (flM.OO) Ool> 
Ian  valaatlOB for toa aupport toaraof; pro- 
widad that M  tax aball ba larlad la aupport of 
jaM  dtatrlata until approrad by rota of tba 
itaapla raaldina tbaraia."

laa. 1. Tba forauoing CoaaUtulonal AoMnd-

K STidl, a

itjjha^ ba auteittad to a rota o* tba quail*
itorata of tba atata at an alaetlon to 
on t)M b m M  Tutoday In Noratabar,

IM I. at which aUetloa all balloti aiwll bava 
priniad tharaoa (or lii 

raid mad
. aountin aaing TOtiag 

maAlnaa aball provida) toa■aahinap. tba 
ialtowlas!

FOB Tba

MOatlan aad aatabriahmaat af rural fIra pra-

Coostltutiaaal AaMadaMat
AUtlwrtainii tba Laaialatura to provtda for tba
_____: itabllah
traatlan diatrleta;" and

"AOM NST Tba OoaatltuUoaal AaMadaMat 
y toa rta lM  toa Laaialatqra to prorida (or

rural firaaraatlon aad aaUbliabaMot ol 
urajraatlaa dlatriata."

laah rotor ahail ararli out oaa af raid 
■lauraa pa tba ballot. laariBa toa oaa lapraaa- 

F" »Poaad araaadraabtt aad 
ft ibaU appaar frara toa raturaa of raid 

a Urtlaa that a auOorlty o f toa rotaa eaat ara 
In (aror af raid araandraaat. tba raraa aball 
Maaraa a part af toa CoaatltutloB of toa

w U. -  T .... 
to tba aaaaaaary proalaraatioa for aaid 

. aad bara tba aaraa puMlahad aa ra* 
hf tba CottoUtutlao aad laara of tola

A  Tha ta n  a f Fira Tbaoaaad (N .M I.M ) 
DaUan. at ao auiah toaraof aa aray ba aaaaa- 
aaiy. la braaby appraprlatad o u t ^  any fuada 
la  toa Traaaary of tba atota aot otoarwin 
apprapylatod. ra pay toa axpai 

dMltteAa
o f ouab

flO V B I JOINT BBSOLirnOM NO. M
AaModnaat to. Articla 1 ol tba

_____of tba diata of Taaaa, by addlaa
aaoibar Sactloa foUoarlaa Bactlna II, 

that tba Lagtalatura OMy prortda 
la luaary caaaa without a ‘ jury ( 

prorldlaa (or toa auhralaitoa of tola 
M at to too rotan af tola Btotoi 
tia i tba foraa of ballot; prorldlaa 

Ilia— 11— aad publlratloa thoraoT 
yLVEO BY Tin LEG18LATUKB 

_  8TATB o r  TKXAS >
1 . That Articla 1 of tba Coaatttotloa

IS
May paarlda far wairt 
aaaaa wbara tba oaraob 
S T  aitoraad w i f  .top

_j o f Taxaa bo aad tba 
MM by addlap aaoibar Sactloa tbara- 
rlac Mctioa It. to ba doatgaatad 8a^

___  a, to road at followa 1
“ Baaltaa lira. Tba Laalalatura that) bara 

4Aa ainlbaalty to ana at aU lawt aaaaaaary to 
prwrlda faa tba trial, adjodlaatlaa af laaaalty 
•ad aararaltraaat of paraoaa of uaaouad aUad 
aad to piarlda far a toatbod of aporal frara 
KdraDOWti raadarod la ruch taaaa Such lawo
--------------- . . .  walrar af trial by Jury la

■araoa aadtr Inquiry bat aat 
a top aararaitaloa of a rrlni

_________  _ abSl paarlda for a raatbad
„  rarrlaa af aotlea af auah trial upon tba 
paraea uadar laqulry pad af Mi right to da-

t t ' f . r o r *  Bg CoaatHatlnaal 
Arapatoaaat ba labraM i l  to a rata o f tba 
aaaillM  itam r- of tola Stoto at aa atartloa 
to ba baM toraupbiut toa Btata aa tba aocuad 
T ito to r  to Noraoihar. A.D.. IP4P. at whiak 
alarltoa all ballata aball ba prlotad tkaraaa: 

“ T o ll  too Aataatoaaat «-• tba CoaatMutloa of 
abg Btoto af Taaaa rrovidlag tbat tba Laplato* 
S r a  aray paarlda far trtola wBbaat a Jury la

t w S r  ^ A ra rn d a M ot to tor OiralWu Sto Btoto af Taaaa prortdiag tM t tba 
biatura raay prortda far trtoli witoaitt 'a 
to luaary taaaa." Barb rotor aball arratrb 
aaa i l l  af aaM ikaara aa tba haUat. 
M  tba aaa III oxpraraiag b b  roto aa toa 

it. la iwuattoi pr 
' laaa. too

faa rotlap far aad iMluat tolt Caa*
I AaMadtoaat aball ba placad ao raM 
la awab a oiaaaar toot aoth rotor 

. . .  ao tucb tooablBa far or apal—t tba 
lutlaoal AaHoraoaot.

_ I. Tbit tba Oararoar af ^  *•**

S j i r F . S S S 's c s y . i

J o n r r  B a B O L cn oN  N a  ss 
Araaodtooot to Artialt 111 of 

ultoo of tba Btoto of Taoaa 
tba Laplalatura Pf tba dtata af 

prurida iw tba f taaHabo MOt aad 
oTbaapttal diatrictoi prarldlr- *“

.VkTi BT THK L M lStA T U B B  

■ addlap to raid Aitlato

**^CKtao M. Tba Laptototura ahaU bara 
>alCrity to prartda by law. far tba aatabM^ 
■ S lp r a f  at S i r a  af batpitol dlttr<cto to toa 
MoaBra af tob  Btoto uadar auah eoa«tiaoa aa 
pbaEapbbtara raay fla by law, aad to para 

aupparaaf r a a d b y a t o b y a ty ^  
pa tSa ad rabtato prapt laa atouatod la

proridtap. bawarar. that bafora aay

lap CaaatHatlaaal A a  
„M tt to d  to a rato M _  

__  aia af lha Stoto at aa abrilaa

iharaaa (<
liT haSiM  ahMI barr

• pfOVM* fc. ----  -  *

S m  ptoaJarltoM  toa ratoa aoat ara la torar

FACTS ABOUT THB m .

T e x a s  
Veterans Land 

Proipam
The qaasHea aad aMwen m iro- 
daeed tai this Newspaper, weretakea 
tntm a paamUei reeetred froas Bee* 
com Giles, who reeehred Bcrenl 
thonuad letters, therefrom tsklac 
the follosrliir qaeatloiu.

Loeattoa of Lead
Q. Where U this lend which Is 

for sele? '
A. At the preeent time no stete- 

owned lends ere eveileble under 
the progrem. The eligible veteran 
mey purchase lend from eny lndi> 
viduel or corporation.

Q. Where ein I find soiae lend to 
buy?

A. You ere permitted to select e 
ireet ot priretely-oaraed ' lend eny 
where in the atete.

Q. May I buy lend from e rele- 
Uve?

A. Yes.
Q. Can I boy any type of lend I 

wish?
A. Yes, as long as the price is 

rceeoneble and tbe lend trill yield 
an Income.

Q. Whet must the lend be suit
able for?
* A. It can be either tgricuUurel, 
ranch, stock-farm, or almost any
thing that will yield a return on 
the Investment

Q. Do I have to buy only Im
proved land?

A. You may purchase either Im
proved or unimproved land,

Q. How much land can I buy?
A. No loan will be made by tbe 

Veteraiu Land BoaM on leaa than 
twenty (30) acres. There is no 
limit on tbe maximum aereafe ex
cept that tbe Board arill not ex
pend more than $7,900.00.

A *
■ o r a l  J o o r r  B B s o u m o N  a a  u

bMPPlaa aa atotnfracwl to ton Obaalitaqlaa 
^ n i w V a t o  pf Tnxaa by pAaiap a raw S ^  

M a  to ba knawn aa Snttlna 4PA. autbarln- 
tba knpbiatura to prarMa far tba 

'  Uabraaat af baalth unita. aaf aatharia- 
— -  In auppari tkaranf.

- T b Y T H l LBGISLATVaS 
. . J  OF TEXAS!

, ..rat lha Onaatltwilaa af tba Btoto 
M  ba aa4 tba aaaM la b a r ^  MaaSaA 
Ess a saw Saettoa to Artlala Id  af raM 
Mtoa to ba SaalsratoS BnWIon fp-b,

UMb." Tba Laplalatura Mm II bara 
a aatborlty to praaiAa for tba arpaalaatiaa 
' p p g a W ^  ftraltk ualU aaS tba a p m tlM  

^raraf aaf to autborlM aauatlaa aaf olUaa 
to BMMa a tog af aot to axataS twaaty aaato 
,(ra(**pa toa Oua RuaSraf OollaT (lISP) 
ValPoaM pf taaabla prwparty la eauntlaa aiM 
a lt o H i^  iba purpnaa af fiM M lap tba aaM
jS5 a»-c ly baalthuaito: p rar lM  that »a 
bpg dball ba autkarlaad anaapt by a aato a / ^  
papplp naMlap la tba alty ar oounty la wklah 
Z S T a ra to a li apply. Tba forapolnp ^  toaO 
b»lar .ad  aaly aa eounly ra^ tlaaa .

Boa, I. Tbn torapwlnp Caaatitattoaal A aaaf 
—2 i l  eL lI bew bra itta f to a raia of tba 
S S b iP f  alaaton af tola totto at aa alaattoa 
C T toraM  toraugbout toa Btoto an tM  aa««4  
IRMSay la Nnaarabar. 1S4S. at whiah a laa t^  
aU b a lM U  toall bara wNttaa ar priatoS

tkP Ooratltutlnral Araatitoaat a »

.•jsTirt s s s s ^ .3 T 2 .r s
■rap a tax Ip pppppM toarapf. and .
*^!\flAlNBT too Oaeotitottopal AraraSrarat 
aetClslne too Iraptalxtura to 
i S S p a  uad aparatton af alty-aouaty ^ I t o  
S h T a a d  M litM claa altla. .aad raaatlaa to 
aato a taa la rapport toaraof.

rafar aboil aaratab out aaa af raM
aJpSra o T toa  ballot. trarlM too apa oxprara-

‘ n , t “ ,.’ ^ * O . X . S T t o .  iKm^

Z S S Iit by toa Oanatliuaoa Sw

Q. Can I buy a tract of land 
within a town or cHy

A. U it eooUins twenty (SO) 
acroB or more. _ ,
1-^  Yalaa of LaaB

Q. How will the value ba deter
mined? _

A. Tbe type of soil, access ‘ of 
‘wetersupply, improvements aver
age rainfall, productivity, topogra-< 
phy, value of adjacent lands, and 
location as to accessibility of trans
portation will be tome of the basic 
factors used aa a yard-sUde for 
proper evaluation.

Q. Who will pass on the value 
of the land on which I apply for 
a loan? ^

A. Qualified eppraiaers appointed 
by the Veterans’ Land Board who 
are familiar with land values in 
your area.

Q. What if the appralaen do not 
approve .tba valuation oi the land?

A. It will not be purchaaed.
Q. How much dosm-payment vdll 

I have to make?
A. The Board requires a mini

mum down-payment of 9% of the 
purehese. For example, on a traot 
costing $7,9(X).00. a down-paymant 
of $379.00 will be required.

Q: If the tract of land I desire 
to buy costs more tban  ̂ $7,900.00 
will the Board consider It?

A. Yes, up to $10,000.00, but you 
will have to pay any difference a- 
bove $7,900.00 at the time of pur
chase plus tbe usual 9%.

(To Be Continued Next Week)

Miss Joann EdwaMs 
Honored With Tea

hfiaa Joann Edwards, who wU mar
ry Joab Alexander Sunday, was nam. 
eB honoree at a tea and shower 
Wednesday afternoon In the W. M. 
Harria home. Hostess with lira. 
Harris was Mrs. Dea Ptu-kar.

’ In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Harria, Mlaa Edwards. Mrs. M. H 
I Edwards, mother of the honoree, 
and Mr. J. E. Alexander, mother of 
the biidegroom-elect.

An arch centered with sweet peat 
and wedding belli and a miniature 
bride and grooin centered the tea 
table, and arrangements of garden 
flowers were placed throughout the 
house.

Music was played tlu^ughout the 
afternoon by Nan Beth Pennington 
and Mary Louise Fenton.

The house party included Mrs.

Eldoa CarroU. Mr*. Jack fbntoa 
Mrs. O. C. Elliott, and Mrs. Bumis, 
S i m  OBBtBad. and Pat Marquis of 
Lubboek.

For EobbHs Try Ow 
Columns.

' • '■ -i—
Oo To Cbnreh Sunday!

Vli/j
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Knox County Reunion 
To Meet August 14

The old pioneers settlers of Knox 
county will meet on August 14. 
1948. in tbe Mackenzie State Park 
at Lubbock, to celebrate tbe Annual 
Reunion. All ara invited to attend, 
aixl bring a basket lunch. —J. E. 
Reid, President.

BETTER
G E T ^

S A L L Y
A N N

B R E A D
Its Hours 
FRESHER

Tahoka Bakery
Distributor

Built Up Roofiug-Gimposition 
Wood & Asbestos Suns^es

■r

For complete and Reliable Roofing 
Service on Houses and Commercial Build- 
ings we are prepared to serve you with all 
types

Our prices are fair- 
all applications are 
guaranteed — free

I •

estimates. _

Roofing Division
Forrest Lumber Company

P. 0  Box 221— —Phone 35
Lamesot Tej;ae

M<H} ::: a i e e i g l W > f t W P  CHUCIOES » From Your Purina Pooler ‘llQQOfl
P L T  C O N T R O L  

N I A D Q U A R T I R S
Fans and homo . . .  wo eoa holp 
you with your fly probloms. Wo 
rocommond Puriaa Fly Speayo. 
Stop in whon you'ro in town.

L I T  r s  d V E  YOU—
- - - - - - - -  I

«  sprtyad 
for yaw

Aa OBlteala oo a 
Inaect Coatral Bar

piTTSBURCe
paints

I ARt mads o r  WNtoT
if O U A U T tM A m lM

I  _THAr$ W H V ^

t O O <  6 C T T E P  

l o n c e k !

T h is  W eek *s S p ecia ls
— PRICES GOOD FOR OSB WEEK ONLY —

M O W  S r A U A B l i /

-a

P -1  P s r i a o - d a -  
• i q a t d  to  sava 
aad, la b o r  o a d  
lo o r  spoco. Uso 
or b ro lU cs , pal- 
ati, laylaa kaas 
aad larasys.  
T ok M  ca r#  o f 9 0  
bcoilanorSOkoaa.

FRICf .

F A M O U S
P U R I N A
F E E D E R S

HOW
y o u S

O A R O t l ^ ® ! ;

There k  o QRE»f 
LIDHT CMerdooo 
OiNt or Sprey for’ 
vffhialy e l gerdee 

insect posts. 
Ask for free 
heeUetl

P-10 FURINA m o -
n-48*loaq.Adiulo- 

bb laao. Sp^ ol floBOS 
F R I C f  p rav on li food waM a. H aa a y

ila to p ad  load haa shows ksiqh t

O U R  S T O T F  W I T H  TM t  C H t C K E R a P A R D  S I G N

C u l t i v a t o r  S w e e p s  
Kelly Golden Arrow

2 5 c - C O U P O N - 2 5 c
I ,

This coupon worth 25c on purchase of 
over $2.50 worth of any articles adver^ 
Used above—

m m  FARM STORF
P O U LT R y  

5>/f>‘>Li€S 
HARDER 6 
CROP SEED

CR EAM  
OCUL TR  
€ 0 & S  
<*/ / tJf* S

^VEED K!L^ 'NO SPRAV AMP ,,. C JlCipEt>

Heated Poultry Trough Waterer
Se-Iaahaa Laaer. $-Oalloe Capeelty, On Haavy Stool Stand 
—Emf To Keep Cloan— Rlagcd Matal Grid Geerd. Equip, 
ad WIU Half-Gallon OU Bnrncr Far Cald Wanthar.

BIGULAB $7.h$ VALITB—

Only .;. $4.95 

Husky Ice Cremn Freezers
Fast FraeHag. laay To Turn — 4 Quart Stua— 

BBGULAB $1$AS VALVE

Only ... $8.75
FREE— 4 Pounds Ice Cream Salt  ̂

With Each Freezer Purchased,

NEW S A N I T A B T  ^

Insulated Thermos Jugs
k

Linad — Handy Splcet <- t-Gallan Slaa '

Only ... $6.25
'  B O T A L •

T h e r m i c  J o g s
f l h a r  GhMB In a e la tta n  —  O n #  O aH an  8 k

Only .. $ 3 . 7 5

i
. ?
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New Home Church 
W ai Hold Meeting

A Gospel meetinif be held et 
the Cbruch of Christ In New Home 
beflnning Sunday, August 7, and 
continuing-Until Wednesday, August 
17, according to W. L. Douthltt, the 
Minister there.

Janies W: Reynolds of Pueblo, 
Colorado, will do the preaching be. 
.ginning Mondcy night, August 8.

6er\’lces will begin at 10:30 a. m. 
and 8:30 p. m. each day.

A cordial welcome is extended to 
all.

Burglars Enter 
Pik & Pah Store

Rev. D. D. Johnson,

Officers announce that the Pik 
A Pak store on North Main Street 
In Tahoka was burglarised Monday 
night. The offender cut a hole in 
a panel of the north door with a 
pocket knife, through which he in* 
serted his hand or aome instrument, 
and unfastened "the door.

About forty dollars are reported 
to have been taken. No artleles of 
flterchandise were missing.

(Cont'd. From Page 1)
During his life ds a minister, he 

also served several churches ss pas
tor, both in the Jo'nes county asso
ciation and In the Brownfield as
sociation.

Selling his home h e r e  some 
twelve or more years ago, he moved 
to Abilene and engaged in business 
there. Later, he again became active 
in the ministry, the last church 
which he served as pastor being 
North Grape Church, Abilene, from 
which he resigned in March of this 
year because of ill health.

Having resided in West Texas for 
fcrty-tfour years, most of which 
time was spent as a minister, he 
was well known and much beloved 
throughout this area.

Schools e e •

This Counld Happen 
To You . . .

POUO
(Infantile Paralysis)

Spinal Meningitis .  Diphtheria 
Scarlet Fexer - Smallpox 

Lenhemla - Encephalitis . Tetanna
Protect, yourself, against- the 

expense of thes* 8 dreaded dis
eases contracted - after 19 days 
from date of policy.

We pay up to $9,00.(M for each 
person insured, automatically in. 
creasing to $6,000.00 as provided 
in policy.

ROY NETTLES ALL SMILES 
I AS FOUTH GRANDCHILD BORN

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nettles of 
Lakeview became grandparents Isat 
Saturday morning for the third 
time in four months.

A little girl was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Nettles of New Home 
Saturday st 3 s. m., weighing 7 
pounds, 6 ounces, in Tahoks Clinic.

A son, Danny Ray, was bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Leonard Nettles of 
Petty on April 24.

A daughter. Sherry, was bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burkhalter of 
Lubbock on April 28.

I Roy had hit chest thrown away 
‘ out; Saturday, not only because of 
,the new .arriv^ (or arrivals) but 
also because he had Just decisively 

I defeated H. O. Hargett, who had 
only two grandchildren born In a 
similar period of time. He thinks 
H. O. will have to withdraw from 

. the oompeliUon.

Reimbursement Includes cost 
of hospitalisation, medical care. 
Iron lung, transportation, nurses 
expense, transfusions, ambulance, 
crutches, braces—for three years 
after commencement of disease.

Annual Premium; Only $3.00 
for individual; $10.00 for eotlre 
family, regardless of slxe.

H. W. Carter

j Gene Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
I Waymon Smith of New Home who 
lives in Milwaukee, Wla., la reported 
ill in a hoaiptal with the polio. In 
a telephone congprMtion last week 
end with doctors at the hospital, 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith learned that 
his case was a mild one and that 
he should recover satisfactorily and 
without permanent Injury unlcu 
there was some unforeseen comptl-

(Cont’d. From Page 1) 
tlon, voters of the district must 
vote on - two items, the setting of 
the tax rate st $1.90 and the ca- 
sumption of the bonds.

The Tahoka district now has a 
$1.90 rate, though It la using only 
$1.29 of this while the old Midway 
district had a $1.00 rate, Also vo
ters of the entire new district must 
take the responsibility. vote, of 
asiuming the bonds of the two dis
tricts consolidating.

The consolidation adds 24 sec
tions of land to the consolidated 
district. With this addition the dia. 
trlct now comprises approximately 
333 sections and 939 acres. Express
ed in acres, the amount Is 213,695 
acres, according to Judge C. H. 
Cain, who was legal adviser for 
the school board and drew all the 
necessary papers incident to the e- 
lection.

The former West Point district. 
Incorporated into the Tahoka con- 
aolidated district s few months ago, 
lapped over Into Terry county, and 
the present oonaolidated district em. 
braces therefore this lap-over terri
tory, amounting to 11 sections and 
17 acres of land. In Lynn county 
is the major portion of the d'.strict, 
however, 322 sections and 918 acres. 
This It a little more than one-third 
of the area of the entire county.

Embraced In this dlatrct it  
most' of ‘what la left of • the T- 
Bar Ranch. Much of this ranch Is 
yet pasture lands, most of which It 
good agricultural Lands however, 
and in the course of time will moat 
sxirely be converted into farms.

There Is every prospect that there 
will be a ateady growth of the farm 
population of the district as well ss 
Tahoka’s population. The achool aya- 
tem should therefore continue to 
Improve from year to year.

Highway
(Coat'd.' From Page 1) |

having much historic Intwest. tb!sl 
highway from Tahoka to Wilton 
should be ii beautiful and attractive 
one. Furthermore, It will lessen tlie 
distance from Tahoka to Wilson by 
paved h-ghway approximately five 
miles. When paved north Slaton 
to Idalou or that vicinity, it will 
lessen the distance to all points 
east and north of that place by ssv- 
eral additional ’ miles. Similar' ad
vantage will be provided WUson and 
Sl̂ *on

The building od this highway has 
been tl)e dream of at least a few 
people for many years. They have 
been compelled- to wait a long time 
for that dream to be converted in
to a reality; and while this highway 
may never become one of the ma
jor highways of Texas, wt prediet 
that In the course of a few years 
it will be carrying far more traf
fic than most people now think.

Included in the project la the ex- 
teooion of the state-constructed and 

' state-maintained highway running 
j east from Wilson from the point 
where it now ends at the Lyna- 
Garu county line a distance of 

I something more than two miles to 
! a connection with the Lubbock-Post 
! highway' No. 84, which will be of 
great Importance to the people of 
Wilson.

Seholaship Given 
Miss J6<m Slover

Congratulations:

cation.

mSURANCE
Office over First National Bank

Mrs. Olive Holt of Lovlngtoo, 
New Mexico, was visiting here this 
week. She lived here for many 
years.

OL ‘/HAN N TS.ANO/f-
TtX'M 'JtatK

DtHim PANTS
•fOPBorsAmMis
1 TO /6 mauvtMOooDsms

-  \
O fKiNi e m xye rr

kreaumrum  ^

0/4N T o u e r so

> To Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Nettles 
of Route 1. Wilson, New Home 
community, who are the parents of 

I a seven-pound aix-ounct girl bom In 
I the Tahoka C l̂nie at 2:96 a. m 
Saturday, July 90, Dr. E. Prohl of. 
flciatlng. The little lady has been 
•named Yvonne.

To Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Riddle of 
Tahoka upon the Mrth of a daugh
ter weighing 10 pounds and five 
ounces in the Tahoka Hospital at 
7:$0 p. m. Tuesday, August 2. who 
has been named Donna Gale. Dr. 
Prohl officiating. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Newman of 
Route 1, Meadow, upon the birth of 
a daughter bom In the Tahoka 
HoepiUl at 7:13 a. m. Wednesday. 
August 3, sreighing . eight pounds 
and four ounces and named Sandra 
Lou. Dr. Prohl attending.

Wells Baptists 
Plan Revival

Although the Baptist Church at 
Wells has no pastor at the prceent 
time. It has Invited Rev. C. T. Aly 
of Tahoka to conduct revival ser
vices for the church next week, and 
be has accepted the Invltatioa. His 
son. Carroll T. Aly, srill aasiat srlth 
the music.

Brother Aly conducted a very 
successful revival at Shallowater 
last week. All together, there srere 
26 additions to the ehunrii: 11 by 
baptimn. 13 by letter, and 2 upon 
statement There were many others 
who rededIcated their lives to ser. 
vice.
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Herman Heck, manager of the; 
Shamburger-Gee Lumber Company, 
is building a nice new home out 
in the Roberta addition with a view 
to becoming a . resident citixen of 
Tahoka as soon as the structure is 
completed. He hopes that It will be 
ready for occupancy by September 1. 
He and hia family nosk reside in 
Lubbock, ,

W A L K E R ’ S
SPECIALTY SHOP

Clearance Sale

Continues

Shop Our Window 
Any 2 Items For 

$IJ00

W A L K E R ’ S
SnCIALTir SHOP 

fMM P—r S—th or li^aiF

I *

Mr. ai^ Mrs; C. E. Woodworth 
returned TTiursday of last week 
irpia Dallas and Oklahoma City. In 
Dallaa, Mr. Woodworth had a bone 
apeciallat examine hla leg which he 
broke last winter, and the special
ist declared that the member was 
healing as nicely as might be ex
pected. In Oklahoma City, they 
visited Nrs. Woodworth’s sister and 
husband,' both of whom are seriously 
ilL

Lubbock, August Joan Slover 
of Tahoka has bean awarded one 
of the 19 Dunlap Stores scholar
ships In Texas Tacfanologlcal Collega, 
ss the higheet ranking 1846 graduate 
of Tahoka high achool enrolled at 
the college. She was chosen on the 
basis of idiychologlcsl English and

mathematics examinations.
The store annually givaa schoUr* 

ahlpa to graduMet of 18 South Plains 
high achoola. The scholarah^ la $ 
$t(X> cwh award.

Mlsa Slover. a Freshman at Taeh, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
John Slover of Tahoka.

PABOKA.

Protei
Mrs. W. A. Yates recently PUr- 

chased the O. B.' McElroy home. Slowii

Would You Like T o ----------

BUY SELL or TRADE a 
BUTANE TANK

a

Take advantage of our better tanks values 
and see US today.

FULKERSON BUTANE CO.
t a n k s— — BUTANE —

Phone 55-FT—
— ENSIGN CARBURATOSa

—Box STS

Y o u  A re
PAYING for INSULATION

Why Not Enjoy It T
ROCK WOOL INSULA'nON INSTALLED 

By Faetary Traload KipeHa
KXSP TOUR BOUSE—Caaler la S— sf aad Warmar M \ 

—Tba Savlag la Pael Bills will pay for flile inealettea 
ihert tfme.

S

Williams Insulation Company
Rack Weal laaalataa

AYR. Q LUBBOCK PBONB flM
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Squibb

NEW
Nutri-Tonic

CREAM ,  OIL
Permanent

$2J2S
(PiM 2$c Tax)

lere 's  Sum m er 
Com fort for 

TRUSS W earers
The biodlBg, ehaflBf prae 
tore ef a poarly-fitlag trnaa 
la aa oot-af-data aa the
■Beat maviea. If yaaVe 
bacB lartared far yean by

la sad have dei 
the meay advaatagee of a
trnly BM>dem amaa. Owr 
ligMwolght. flaxIMe, eoel 
tram M flUad examiy la 
y a v  ladIvidBal ■isewre 
BMats. and H m « aad helde 
tba hetwie wHli a ieaile 
tawsb yaw ssarsely feel yet 
M fivm yen perfect a e f^

Nebedy tramps Tabaka Drwgi fOr 
kw prleea. Na Hr ml Tbey’ra awr 
laag soH. Aad that's why yon al- 
waya rot a read daal lav yaor 
■ —ey srbea yaa boy bora. Taa tei 
acv-bigb vatoa—4bs kaawa eaalHy 
aad prawa depeadabOMy ef ae- 
tknally advertiaad pradmta. aad 
yea gat tbem at tba lawml pamtbla 
prleea. Tea—Mggar eavtags are la 
tbs cards far yaa wbaa yaa gai aU 
vaor bcaKb aad baaotp aMe at tbia 
fHeadly drag sScre.

Listei-ine, Ige.____ 49c
P tai-

B ath-O il_________79c

Soap, d o z .________ 79c
Anacin, 100 t o r __ 98c

% *
Murine___________ 49c
Alarm C locks__ $2.25
Absorbine J r .__ $1.19
SMA, Powder - ___$1.07
SMA, L iqu id______34c
Am phojel___ :___ $1.39
Pwdtry— f
Worm P ills__ each Ic
PIteb'a Sbaaspoe A—
Sprayer ___________ 79c

Eastman Kodaks . 
& Films ’

T A H O K A ^
I CHANEV P \ D  I I f v
P H O N E  9 9  U K U  U  e v e r y t h i n

l*

T H E  B E S T  O F  
E V E R Y T H I N G

PANGBURN^S
Refrigerated

CANDY
rR O fci

> ^
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Protection For 
Slowing Soils

After the old gnat roots, humos 
gad othor vcgetablo mctter hare 
ImM  slftod out, tboro’s not mucb 
toft to bold thf ootl In • hoavy 
wind, atys Claronee Church, ehalr> 
Bua of th# Lyan Co«mty Agricul
tural Conservatioa eommlttoe.

Yoar-aftar-yoar piowing, discing 
WMdlag and stirring spood up the 
pcoeoaaas which reduea humoa and 
b r t^  down soil parttdes Into 
<N(lBd, moving" slM. For a few 
Foars after land has been broken 
out of aod It will often hold to- 
•etber "pretty weU." There are 
enough ol the old graes roots to 
hold tha soiU particles together. But 
gftar a time these tiny roots decay 
or they are worked to the surface 
« f  ere they are blown away. Tlie 
guifaee eoU becomes powdery. Then 

. when e heavy wind comes along, 
the soil la* lifted In groat ^ u d s  of 
duet In a heavy wind, the chair- 
main esmtelna, theae soli particles 
beeomc a sort of aaod blast to 
eut awor the surface hf other 
fields. Unleaa stopped, this cutting 
effect moves across the country 
With destructive • effect

But this Isnd can be protected 
aSalBit wtnd erosion by -earrylni 

^OUt a number of approved conaex- 
*vaUen msasuret. Mr, Church ea- 

plalBS. In areas subject to wind 
grodoo rotations which Include a

sod should be followed. Protected 
strips—field strip criHgHng-— are ef. 
foetlve in keeping the wfnd from 
getting a start In blowing the soli 
away. Incorporating the straw, or 
other crop rcalduea. into a rough, 
cloddy surfme helps to hold the soli 
against the wind. Shelter belts are 
effective In th«f immediate area.

The Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram, the chairman advises, provldas 
assistance to farmers In carrying 
out the conservation practices best 
designed to' protect land against 
wind erosion. V **

• • •

O L im  FAMILIES VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Oliver and 

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Oliver and the 
children visited a brother and his 
family at Comancble, Oklahoma, 
over the week-end.

On Sunday, Mr. aod Mrs. Ctiarles 
Oliver and Zackla Ann of Odessa 
came to visit her mother, Mrs. 
Ponella Anderson, and bit parents, 
Mr and Mrs. C. T. Oliver, and hit 
aunt. hfrs. D.,V. S-mitb. Charles re
turned to Odessa the same day. He 
la employed In the oil fields there. 
His wife and daughter remained 
here for a longer visit. She la em. 
ployed In an Odessa bank and la 
taking her vacation.

Mrs. Ben Franks of Whitney Is 
here spending  ̂ tbs week with the 
Connolly families and related fami
lies, most of whom expect to re
turn with her this week-end to 
Whitney for a family reunisn.

times l)6ckoiî  ̂̂ 1,
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Odds & Ends
(By B. L The Elder

I found oig a long time ago that 
very few of us know much about 
the other fellow's troubles. In fact, 
a lot of folks'̂ doMMt seem to think 
that a newspaper man has any 
troubles. But he has. They may be 
little ones, but there are plenty of 
them.

We awoke Saturday morning real
ising that another week was draw
ing to a cloae; likewise another 
month. Furthermore, the time had 
come for ua to make out our 
quarterley “withholding" tax re. 
ports and social security reports to 
Uncle Sem, showing how mucb 
"withholding" taxes we owed him 
and Just how much we had paid 
eech and every Ud who had work
ed at any time during the months 
of April, May, and June In the 
News office.

Figures! ^gures!! Flgures!!II We 
copied and pondered figures until 
our head was, swlnunfng. They 
seemed as numberless as the atan 
of the heavens, or at the sands on 
tbs seashore.

Finally the job was done; the re. 
ports and the checks made out and 
mailed: but the day was gone.

• • • • •

Went to Sunday School and 
church Sunday morning, as all good 
little boys should do; beard a law
yer talk to a Sunday School class 
about the sins of David and then 
rush off to the courthouse to look 
after some folks who do not at- 
tseid Sunday School and whoaa aina 
had gotten them into trouble.

Lawyers, espedally prosecuting at
torneys, have ho talk a lot about

other peoples’ kins, you know, 
urually to a group of six or twelve 
men at a time; and they get to be 
adept at the Jcb. So, Judge Mad
dox sure did lay ^ v id  out Sunday 
morning, even If the gentleman had 
been a political success and awvad 
as king a lot longer than FDR ser
ved aa President of the United 
States.

• • B • •

Church ov«r, we came by the 
post office and got the mail; ate 
dinner (lunch In most places), and 
then took a nap.

Whan we awoke, / we realised 
that the day was fast wearing on. 
Wa bad not praparad a line of 
copy for this week's paper and 
didn’t know any more than a goat 
what wa would fill this column with. 
Picked up the MOODY COURIER, 
the old home town paper, and 
glanced at the front page. One of 
the first stories we saw had for Its 
capUon "TEXAS COTTON FAME."

Since we grew up In a ooUon 
patch, we have always been Inter
ested in cotton, and for no reason at 
all we have always been interes
ted to anything or anybody that 
was “Famous,"—todudlng politic
ians and boll worms. Well, here Is 
the story that the COURIER carried.

MBuddy Martin has such fine cot
ton ' that its fame has reached sfven 
to Califomia. The brother of Mrs. 
X. Mans wea visiting her last 
week and was so impressed srlth 
Buddy’s cotton on the Taylor place 
that he made color movies of H as 
well as other Stampede Valley 
scenes to taka back to Oallfomla 
with hhn. He says this vallay will 

(Oont'd. On Editorial Page)
......... .. — a  —

Nawa Claaalflad Ads get raaulu.

liR. DURHAM WILL SPEAK 
AT DENTAL SIBETINO

Dr. K. R. Durham and Mrs. W, 
P, Hutchison left Thursday of this 
week to visit hla parenu at Shreva- 
pot and bar relatives at Mlnden, Lou-

Isiana. Tha doctor has bCM p 
on tha program of • distrtgl 
tal maattog to ba hald la 
port and baa aooaptad the 
tlon to attond and flU hli 
ment on tha program.

I ,?

f//J H uttuttM ittiH m tih vuN M om m um

Today, many difTcrsot 
Hnancial agencies 
iolidting your funds for 
mveetment or deposit. 

In a checking account with ua, you have a 
combination of safety and immediate ao- 
ceeg to funda. In a thrift acxjount here you 
have aafety plua mtereet on your money. 
.We invite you to do your banking h ii^

I •
TKB

First National Bank
OF TAHOKA. TEXAS 

Mambar af F. D. L C.
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RIL If with Csinoas Phillips 66 Gasoiina, and 
isave four troubles behind. Phillips CodUif 
b  frs ^  vacatioa country!

k .

Wkarevar jom drive this
samacr, from Greenville, 
Ohio, to Yakima, Washtog- 
foe, Phillips 66 Daalars art

ready to help you with aaapa
* inio

^  pctfi 
its bast.' they’ll fceei

aod road information . . .  to 
makayour trips success. And 
to help your <kt form at

yoarRTiiuok tll^  with ^  
lillips 66 Gasoline, now 

e*mtr9lUt/ for real powar 
and pep dnriof the summer 
months.

Phillips 66 Dealers will 
be glad to chock yoar tirea, 
battery, radiator, crankcase 
—poima that need ragalar 
anaotipp whan yoa travel. 
Mora than 14,000 PhilUpadd 
Daalera are ready to -aarvu 
you in Phillips Couairy.

lim m  cewilTif donad uidi kkea 
luasmi to lata the istwraua.

FHillipa 
wl

i bis locality.
•M bau kaow what* tbe “hig
W a h M M h i ..................

WfW MMWW IS aMr a eddaf tsar ^  Amirkm'i amap. mm mtdmi 
rnmr m/piim m Kmmm In  m  tmm mw itm t ̂  HMirn 66
ftmkm Mttm OH. (fjaa’ar h  air vMbdp tfJfmmm Op. mm mUffmtlfi 
66 Dtmkr ̂  4kmikm. Cmm^mi mm kmr trnmmm fmm aiaro

T u m m P jg g  6 » sm fm

H. B. McCord

AUGU ST roUs iround once more, your Public '

Scnrice Company rounds out aobcher year o f good  ddsenship in tbs 

Panhaodle-Plaiot-Pecos Valley area. . .  25 yean o f steady 

progress. During chat quarter-century we,have grown udtb y o u .. .

ever expanding our fa d lid e s . . .  keeping pace with this
* <

great, fast-growing territory. h  .

V 'N ow , starring our 25cfa year, we reaffirm our pledge to provide 

dependable low-oost electric* service to more aod more fam ilies, j 

businesses aod industries . . .,c o  assure a brighter future—   ̂

electrically— for the region we serve.

Of INI WOMO" at 1Si4S PM am

8 0 U T H W I 8 T B B N

P U B LIC  S IR V IC E
C O M P A N T

■ •. j

t l  T I A i t  o r  O O O D  C l T I I B I f t H t r  A N D  t O B L t C  S B A jr i< p l
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Lynn County Newo
tijn a  Conty, To m  

B. L Hin. Editor 
r . HO. AnocUto Editor

M Moond elMs matter at 
poil oMoa at 'fahoka. Tmim. 

nr lb* aot of Uardx Srd. 181t.

n o n e s  TO THE rUBUOi
rofloetlon tipoB tbo 

or otandlng of any tn> 
Im  or corporation, tbat 

vpodr tat tbo ootnmna of Tha 
OOuntT Nmra win ba f l a ^  

oallad to our ad-

osB o cssrn o M  r a t e s
I or Adjolnlnc Ooontlaa:
r T a v  _______________  t>.00

Per Tear -----------  laso
ASfi«iMiaE Ratea' on AppUoatloo.

fifurlng that Tom Clark will be 
tbit but we do hofw tbat ba de- 
velope into one of the ableat and 
best Justices tbat ever tat on tbat 
court.

Appointed to the office of attor* 
ney general of the United States 
is a man. that we admire very little. 
We admit, however, that we could 
be greatly mistaken in the calibre

McClellan county, there U no lueb 
county in Texas, but about nine- 
tenths of the people^ pronounce It 
M c C l e l l a n .  Mobd^ la in Mc
Lennan county some twenty-odd 
miles  ̂southwest of Waco There are 
only two thinCB the matter with 
Moody: It is not in Bell county 
and it Is not situated in Stanspede 
Valley. It grew up on the wrong 
side of the Bell-McLennan count} 
line, and it is situated out on theof Senator J. Howard McGrath of 

Rhode Island. He has consistenUy j hjji, of Stampede Valley The
impressed us as benlg an ambitious.; ^nd of Stampede Valley Ir
seU-servlng politlcUn. To keep his j McLennan county and the lower 
party in power and to further his j i„ Bell county. Stampede is a 
own political interests, he has tributary of the Leon River. Re
deemed it exp^lent to narrowly j^e hilU on the east and the
espouse the cause of certain min-| ^yer on tfte west is some of the 
ority groups who hold the balance ĵ gjjest black land prairie in Texas,
of power in many of the sUtea of | ^  Alexander hilltop
the East and the North and has, from the top of any of the other 
Ignored and held to c o n t ^ t  the,
oplniona and desires of the great 
majority of the people of the South. 
President Truman may elevate him 
some day to a place on the supreme 
court ,but. in our hunvble opinion, 
he could never be more than

t this valley presents a panoramic 
I view that is Indeed beautiful. True, 

It is not msgnifloent nor awe-in
spiring; It Is Just picturesque and 
restful to look upon. You would

fo r  the first time in history a 
Tomn has been appointed as s 
joctice of the supreme court of the 
United States, Tom C. Clark, who 
was scrvlnf as attorney general of 
the United States. Before that be 
was a Dallas lawyer. Clark la ra- 
fsfded by the profession as an able 
lawyer and • man of high character. 
BoUtlonlly. he has been a loyal aup> 
porter of President Truman whether 

■ Che going .eras food or rocky for the 
Chief Executive. Clark’a friendi the 
predicting that be will make a 
jreeC record as a member of the 

court In the land. We hope 
Chet be doee. A Justice of the su
preme court should be as erisc as 
folcmon, aa breve u  Daniel, and aa 
beneat aa Paul. Now we are not

ta could nc..r t» n m  uicn .  „  „ n „  „  «
plimy ou thot (root bod,, t h o u d h -^  do to occ the

Yellowstone National Park, tbe Roy. 
al Gorge, the Qreod Canyon, or 
the Carlsbad Cavern, but moat

apparently there are several pigmies 
bn that Court already:

■........♦ ■
Odds & Ends . . .

. (ConVd. From Page 1, Sec. 2)
likely you would fall in love with 
it if you had occasion to. bang a* 
round there long: 'equal any in California aa to its 

beauty. Aa viewed 'from the hUl*
near Paul Alexandar'a place, with I Much of Texas U like that. Not 
iU fine cotton, grain, well-terraced ] ni u c h magnificent or terrifying
land and proaparoua homes, it is by 
far the moat beautiful spot be hrs 
seen in Tbxaa.” Some valley, isn't 
k? Well, that’s where the perpetra. 
tor of this column originated.

Some few of you may be ‘ won
dering where. Moody is?

■cenery in it, but plenty of restful, 
aoul-satiafyin^ac^ffiTy. Some of the 
loveliest and moat delicately beau
tiful pictures that Nature baa spread 
out in this state for the enjoyment 
of the nKives and tourists alike 
are to be found In the laiw-lylng. 
gently-sloping, wooded hills of Boa.

CAR TUNES By Bray Chevrolet Co,

i*g beMar

It is in McLennu county—Not «««• Hamilton. Lampasas. MUla.
Bumatt. and dozens of other coun
ties of this state, according to bur 
way of thinking. This is Indeed 
"Beautiful. Beautiful Texas,**

There are a lot of people, how
ever. who do not seem to be able 
to appreciate tbe lavlkh beauty all 
around them. They can drive madly 
upon the paved highways through 
the moat lovely graan̂  valleys and 
over the moat charming wooded 
htfla without aaaing their beauty at 
all. They never expreaa any d e ll^  
at the beauty of a Illy or a rose. 
They never rave over the mstohlaas 
mlcodor of a gorgeous sunset We 
somctiines erondcr if they will 
really appreciate and enjoy the 
beauties of Heaven U and when 
they reach that wondrous -ĵ Glory. 
land. We are confident that many 
of them wlU not unless they are 
abie to take one of the faateat new 
models along with them to dash up 
tnd down the golden streets af the 
New Jerusalem in. and to rip a- 
round comers Uka a grey-bound 
chasing a Jack-rabbit

Let’s ace. sriiat was H that star̂  
ted ua off on this line, any wa>? O 
yea, it was old Stampede and that 
guy from California takiiic 
turea.

We don't know that pbotograpber, 
"Mra. K. Mam’ brother,** but we

BRAT CHEVROLET CO. have ’em

Yoo ought CO be 
d r iv in g  t  y WWWALC

P o w e r e d  b g  t h e  W o r l d * *  S w e e t e s t  E n g i n e !

r tktm*

PrriMpa the most tafaSMive thing abent driviag a new 
POntiac is that sere sense of having more then cnangb power 
at yoer rnw snf always.
Toni feel k whenever yea tonsh thr aeeelerater—a rmeeih, 
sBertieee iow af pewsr. And k*a yrnw srhalhm pan am 
AfvW  a great Nontiae rtralghi eight ar lie eqnaly tamsm 
eia^ynnoer oompenlon.

proved. For the basic deeigpi af Ptoariee power plmu has the 
1 of aMre than twn ndthae awnariL...

I af the aaeeoeyilg^y* ehosdd ha drfr-

McCORD MOTOR CQ.

used to know that red-headad kid 
named K. Mam. who want to 
aehool at old Stampede wheq the 
present btmt-aad-peck manipulator 
of this typewriter key-board kept 
sriiotd there ^bile the klAs learned 
Cbeir s4>-c’s and the other three 
R’s. K. Marrs was a bright kid. as 
most red-beads are, and be had 
Just enough devilment In him to 
make him exceedingly Interesting. 
If Mark Twain had known K. Mam, 
Tom Sawyer and Huckleberry Finn 
nmuld have bad another twin, and 
Kay would have been Just as fa- 
moiu aa the other two. Maybe'Kay 
was not quiie aa red-beaded nor aa 
freckle-faced as a brother or two 
of hia waa, but he was red-beaded 
enough and freckle-faced enough 
and miachieveous enough for Mark 
Twain to have made of him an 
honored member of the firm of 
Tom. Huck A Kay.
I I never did know whether K. 
Mam waa a native of BeD county 
of of McLennan county, for the 
line ran cat-a-oomerad through h'.s 
mother’s farm, and I have beard 
that it ran right through her bouse 
also; but whatever doubts there 
may be on that aeore, there Is no 
doubt at all that Kay was a St;m- 
peder.

4 e s s e s
Well, It la a long way from Stem- 

peda to Heaven, but some bow or 
other I can hardly think of one 
without thinking of the other.

When good old John, the Revcla- 
tor, began to write on tbe Isle of 
Patinos about Heaven, be told a- 
bout Its golden streets, its Jasper 
walla, and its pearly gates, cs he 
had written years before about tlie 
mansions tbat .were being prepared 
there for about half the Baptists 
and some others, Juat trying to’ pk- 
ture in words the beauties of that 
place. But some bow or other, gold, 
paved atreeta and a walled-in town, 
and pearl-studded gates, and S2- 
story sky aenpars, and fine man- 
ak>Dt wtth carpeta on the floor that 
a kid oottld hog up in, never did 
appeal to ma much aa an Ideal 
place la whkh to live. Being a 
country kid, I alway prefarrad tow. 
aclag t raaa  with out-stretched 
jirayhea and grape-vine swings, and

bubbling springs, and an old awim- 
mlng bole, and t ball, and a top, 
and a set of marbles, and maybe a 
girl wkh freckles on her nose. Just 
like God let them grow down in 
old Stainc>ede\ Vailley.

Wc are going back dewn old 
Stampede some of then tln o j. Atd 
maybe take some color picitlPN Ol 
it ourself, that is, if we don't 4§» 
tide to go on to Heaven first** 
which would be nearly M food,

t

Here's a different - 
. kind of dollar . . «

This is a telephone inveetor's dollar. It oomef 
from oonntlnas individuals or buiineaa iinna who 
invnat money in telephone company slocks end 
bonds. This is a different kind of dollar beoeuae ii 
ia the only that can be need for telephone ea* 
panakm. In contrast, the money received for tele* 
phone aervice Is need to pay weyee, tasaa end 
other operating expenaea. It alao helpe pay for the 
nee ol the invactor'a dollar. By operating on R 
Bound, bosinaes-like beaia, we are able to attraci 
tbe inveetoia' dollars which help to give Amerir 
cana the world's finest telephone aervioe.

' Southwestern Associated 
Telephone Co,

: : #‘V
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Tour trip to Califonia in 

Santa Fe Chair Can costs less 
than hY antomohile.

M’s hard to boliov# (fiH you figure it out for youneK)

‘•'t

Even when yoo divide the coat 
ainoag two people— the coat 
is t/ili test per person via Ssmtn 
t t  chair car.

Just add up tbe cost o f driv
ing jrour car to California—  
gas, o il , deprecia tion  and 
night’s lodgings (to  ray noth
ing o f wear and tear on jrour* 
self)— and you’ll see for your
self!

And chat in 'e  all! After ar
riving in Los A n ^ lfs , yOu can 
travel to San Diego on your 
round-trip tidcec via Santa Fe 
at ISO extrs tost! Just tell tbe 
ticket agent yon want it that 
way.

You'll like traveling in Santa 
Fe chair cars, too! Carriree 
clothing is the popular w ^  to 

Ws 9P<1 fon  have comfotc- 
able du llin g rooms so freshen 
op wheqpppBf yon please to  that 
you can #ojoy every minute o f  ̂
yoor crip aloog the aoenk route 
to Calsfosnia. - 1

^̂â b̂e l̂ a SMHlflnMOT yVOT UKOT oaOTO jrv OTOTv ogvw
le fpfo foe Irovsf tod for yaw eSy

Rem em ber coo, you c m  en joy 
famous Fred Harvey when
you travel Santa Fe.

KH’t US Eusm IF 
icmi CStT CONPUIlll

pwi ■Sb to iM Im Iii mt i

m »STi FF MUR cm
$11QM nW M „nm
I lie— litoe*ieto*relTei|SOUND n w  

TtANSrOeTATION

TOTAL COST *f19^

IN YIIR IWN CAR
SOUND nsr tiSAU *»««( 
ItANWOetAINM » « =

pm wOtH)
cosT or Loeeme 
AT row an CAMPS

TOTAL COIT n o «

I cue SMW K (MJ4 ri aua HI

r
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T' t . M Ols a :
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•  For Sale or Trade
FOB SALE— Now Inneriprinf 

mottroM; also Junior washing ma> 
chine. —Mrs. R. C. Forreater.

*44-tfc

FOB SALE— One A. C. eonablne 
wOth dump box, and one John 
Deere power binder. 5 blodcs 
eottth o i Curry Gin. —H. D.

fSbortt itp

FOB SALE— F<4ey Electrakeen 
lawn BBOwer aharpener, motor 
drtrs. pmotlcally new. Will sell at 
a bargein. Can be seen at my

) place, .400 S. led. St, east of 
couiOhooee. —G. C. Payne, Phone 
SS7-W. I 1^

P E A C H E S
PLENTY oi nice Elberta peaches 

rfpe now «t both Von Boeder’s 
Orchards. 44-Stp

FOB SALE— Registered Duroc Pigs. 
Bee Conrad RatUff. S miles west 
of Weet Point' •* 4S-gtp

FOR SALE— One brick residence 
oi flee rooms and a bath, situ
ated on pared street in North ‘T»-

. h ^  —N. E, Wood, Phone 183.
• -i ■ 43-tfe

FOR BALE— Speed Queen washing 
machine, good ooodition. —Phone 
179-W or see Charles Mason at

. Oarage on Post highway. 43-3tp

BALE— Sprlngw Jersey heU- 
ere. food qualltgr. first oome, first 
picR ReaaonaMe. Bee Joe Rob- 
ineon. 1 mile weal Taboka. 34tfc

FOR SALE— Good young milk eow, 
- $120.00.-—J. R Strain, New Home, 

Tahoka, Rt 4. S8>tfc

FOR SALE—> Comer lot for 
dance. Mtn. J. F. MlEinen. satfc

FOR s a l e -  Freak Milk Cows and 
heavy Springers. —A. J. Kaddau

SO-tfc

Batgalna la 
■fetor Co.

FOR Extra nice Jersey Bull 
Penn. 2Mfe

FOR W ei loeeted 

—Bd BaRNoo. SStfc

FARM LAND *  HOMES IN CITY 
If Intcreeted m exehenging 

your INCOME property set me.
Tourint Courts and other busi

ness property to errhaSge for 
land you art not longer able to 
farm youresH.

Your money Invested la lend Is 
safe end I have aome good bar-

. gains. ___
~ 1 ean aaaist you U an exdianga 
of property «f you with to maka 
It Mlnerala bought and sold.

D. P. C A BY IB  
Brownfield Hotel 

Brownfield, Texas

“TDtED OP YOUB NECK TIBSr 
....B end three dee and $1.00, get 

three dMfereat onee of aeoM 
quellty, freshly deerted.- Stste 
pieferetiee, loud, medinm or 
eoaeervatlve. —BiU’e Tie Swap 
Box 200, McMurry Station, Abi
lene. Texm. 2«-tfe

FOR SALE— Full' blood Cocker 
8penM puppies. 3 aailee east, 1 
mile south of Taboka. H. O. 
Hargett . . 4S-2tp.

gPIRSLLA------------
Before you buy a foundatloo 

germant, oao what BplraUe can 
do for you. Cell Mrs. M. L. Bent
ley or drop by 1829 Lockwood for 
Deo demonetretton. Phone 232-J.

IB<fe

I FRYERS— Freeh Eggs end Freeh 
Butter. —Mrs. S. B. Roe. 2029 S. 
8th St 42-dtp

YETRBANS ‘ ONLY 
— 1M% Hobm Loom —

If your income la from $198.00 
to $1,000.00 per month and you 
want to buy or build a home 
come to aee ua. Wa bavt plans 
and Specs, as well as builders or 
will use your builder.

FHA leans to nou-veteraas 
I8%—99 % -«l%

29 er 28 years at 4Vk% Intareet' 
ELMORE-WAGGONER CO. .. 

*<Mertage Loan BrakeesT 
1818 Texas Ave.
LAboek. Texm 

Offico Phone 21237 
Residence Phone:

Leroy Waggoner ............. 2-8887
Leroy Elmore ..................  2-8348

For Rent
W<yn RENT—: 3-room spertnaent. un- 
- fumiabed. Situated across ‘ street 
north of Hill’s Upboaltery Shop 
on Brownfield highway. —̂  L. 
Solaberrx. 43-2tp

FOR RENT— A four-room apart, 
ment air eonditiooad. ‘ — Mrs. 
Jessie Wood. 44-tfc

FOOD LOCKERS lOr rsoTv—A. L

Wanted

Thinking About Baying A
USED CAR? "

SEE—

BILL STRANGE MOTORS

COTTON CHOPPING WANTED — 
We have 18 hoe haiMU that want 
work. —B. Novtan, 3 Mocks south 
of Fannar’a Co-op station. 42-2tp

» LOST and FOUND
LOST— Brown, hand-made billfold, 

loltera. HUd on side. Finder 
pleeae return to Newt Office. — 
Reward. -9 L  U McMUlan Jr. St

W C f  U t  T  S

•  M ie c e tta n e o u e
B  ALCOHOL A FROBLBf to Yoaf 

Can you bniscBo BtiufTr ar <kwi 
Umior hnodto foa? Do poa have a 
slimera dsaku to atop <2$tnking. 
U ao. you ean ba babied. Wrtta 
AlooboUca Anonymaua, P. Oc Box 
111. ThhoksL IMCb

Try Claecified Ada, They get Results.

POULTRY-ROOB ,
Da pau aaa wMk-Wm

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fortcabaow 
of Eugene. Orgeoa. and chlldrwm 
spent a week here recently vlattiRB 

. bla mother  ̂Mrs: Alice FortenbarsF, 
11 and other ' relatives. He opecatae 

a taxicab business in Eugene. J. 
wae reared here and made a rfim  ' 

_ I the News ..office. Tiaeg
were retm ing home vis SanU Fw 

aaen at the iiewa. \ saU.Lake CRy.

DmggRt

FOR SERVICE— RegMered Bcrfc- 
aMre Boar, aarvica guaraatead. 
Fee $8.00. —Boy Botkin. 1 mSes 
North. .2VI mhea Went of New 
Home. Sl'4le

HU STUDIO—Oust Wynne OdOMi 
Drag. O. O. OwlghA

For Results Try Our Classified 
Columne.

TAKEN-UP— Some bogs which 
were runnlog at larga on my 
ptaei. The mmm may procure 
aamc by making proof of owner, 
ship tad pairing for tb*.a notice. 
—R. L  Oalg, Oraaaland. 42-2tp

YOUR

PVOWI 48

DEALER

. TABOKA. T1

LOST— 11 mootba old female Col- 
lie, with collar on. aomawbare •- 
round Waat Point —A. N. Nor
man. S9tfc

Nawu ClaaMfiod Ada get resulta

ATHLETES POOT • GERM 
lasbcda Deeply le Cause Painful 

Ckackinc. Bumlnr. Itching. 
HARD TO M IX

Requlree a PENETRATING, mo- 
bilt agent such as undiluted tlcoboL 
T-f-C Solution, made Alth 90% 
alcobol, PENEIRA’nES to cairy the 
active pMdloatiou to reach MORE 
fenna and kill oo eontact. FEEL IT 
START TO WC«UC—

IN ONE HOUR,
Afur using, if not COMPLETELY 
pleased, get your 40e back at any 
drug store. T-4-C Is dean, colorlaoa, 
oon-graaay. eaay and plaaaant to 
uee. Apply PULL STRENGTH for 
Athletes Foot, ttehy or sweaty feet 
P. O. (foot'odor). Insect bRes or 
polaon hry. T-4-C today at—

WYNNE COLLIBB DRUG 42-tla

►deaaei

Butane - Propane
TANKS ond APPLIANCES

I '■ ■ -
Our Service Will Please You

John Wht B at^e Gat Co.
Phone 30t

4 "»4 »»4 4 4 »»»4 4 4 4 4 4  4 » 4 4 4 4 » » 8 1 I I  I t  I t »44 »4 »4 t 99»4'44 4 »4»4"»

KILL
XiSui

RID A N T t I
liMi of Asf M l «aa 

ir$ ANT lAUf br M  awe Is 
•w*w ami le ewsr. eew

V* •* r*w sissiM w

GUSTAFASON

COTTON
DUSTERS
• t; > Choke^Proof

Fits All Makes Of Tractors —4, S And 
S-row Arriving Daily

0
’ Place Your Order Now !

LynD C op ty  Tractw Co.
jPORD TRACTOR — DEARSOBN FARM EQUIPMBNT 

B. H. BsbMau L  A;'

— Bargams Everyday! —
If We Don't Have What Yoj^^ant In

Stock, W ell Get

IF YOU TRADE
Without Trying "BUI” W  eBoth 

LOSE MONEY.

BETTER
GET—

S A L L Y
A N N

B R E A D
e

He Hours 
FRESHER

Taboka Bakery
Distributor

See These

SAFETY GLASS
. I Installed In Any Car A t Our Shop

Clean
A r —

Four Car Safer, More Convenient, and Look 
B etter!  ^

h§
See Us For Parts & Repairs

*

Figure With Us On A ffew Set Of Tires /
L

e

Fisher’s Wrecking Yard

' Bill Strange Motors
a

1947 Chevrolet Stylemaster Chib Coupe, Heat
er, Radio.

* • I

[

1939 Ford Tudor,- RadioT & Heater.

1940 Plymouth Fordbr, R a ^ , Heater, Seat- 
covers — This Car Very Clean — '

\ r

If You Are Intereated In Buying Or Trading For A  
I BETTER Vaed Car See Theae NOW A T -------------r—
'■ 1 «

Bill Strange Motors
(Authorized Ford Dealer) .

P h o n e "^ 4 9 < ^

(Authorized
BILL STRANGE Jr., Manager

— T a k o k O p T e x a e

jt'

,gs
♦ 7
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C O U P O N
KscvUr 19e Slic

Colgate’s 
Toilet Soap

3 for . . . .  14c
*(PliM This CoapoB)

S!
values for

Regular 75c Size—

Rhinall NOSE DEOPS 39c
- M

P rm 'M rIp H o m  O o p y f w f  h  km rm  t o  f  

M y s l d w i  a g / o f U d i#  A o a lf S ....  ' J

i  It

C O U P O N
Benilar SSe SIse

Elkay’s .. 
Soap Flakes
2 for . . . .  29c
(PlBs'Thls C oa^ >

Regular $2,50 Size —

Modart

^ V 'rffc, , ' -r;'V
r ' t f i ' W W W A L ' O F g i

$1 .39
>

so Foot Rubber— • '*t4 i

Garden Hose $3.95
Cot PM,

«exaJJ stock^

rot

Toni
Regular 75c Size Cqlgate—

FOUNTAIN
SPECIAL

Dixie

Toothpaste 39c• • •

Values to $1,00— . -

Sun Glcisses

Nurser.

Cream Slia ^ n  7
......... .......

Values to $2j00-^

Sun Glasses
FASmiNi

Dtnturt M 
Adhtsivt r

^ s s - i

KREMl
Shampoo
• doc.

ti.tn
iUN SISS***
G^d pioted horn-. | T « ^  1 

Beocfi 'll pppi
^F 9 C IA U

®ypsy
• ""T A M
‘ onoM .w

!*•* “Btof Seol" *
[SWIM KM /-W

CAL-O-tÔ
PICNIC
ju e
with hoody
KX-*-

I golloe J S  ■ ^

HiXAU
QUIK-
BASOS
^•^dy'KKide _ 
odItMlv* boadoflM.

SP5CIAI

‘5%

A t o g o s ,

vacatioN ors' /  skin
lOTION

Ft;

ZONITE i
Oh

i : '
1^'

iD eM
Antisoptk
S0C sUs

r».sw

HAIR 
TONIC

«M . 35^*

R on I4c

Silver Star
DURIDIURR BLADES

doMs sdgs • • • 5 for m 9 ^

BlotV

S T A T IO N IIT
11 Umm sheets;
11 notes; 36 env.
$1.75 VohMl

a  SAl
HEPATICA

dOesIss

49- Kleenex. .14c

nbmcotNai
N o n e e e e
c k u m

11.00 lor
UmOmI liMe OflWt

2  Or f  0 0

S U N D A Y  P L E A S U R E  with 7 />e Sweetest M u s i t j h i s  Side of Heavep^ 
GUY 10A4BARD0 and His Royal Canadians on Our Rexall Rodio Show • NBC

Fool, h o t
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